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HOUSTON COUNTY OH PROSPfCTS.
......

letter from Dr. T. f. Driskill of 
Corsicana on the Subject.

— . . i

Editor Co u r ie r :
i see you arc rustling for cash 

hub«crtber», and olferincr liberal 
inducements. Yes, the paper is 
woith 91.00 abide from any other 
consideration; therefore tin*! one 
dollar uhieh I enclose that you 
may add to my subscription. If 
your citizi ns will subscribe for 
the CoubiKH and then take a lib 
erul block of the East Texas Oil 
Company's stock an*l help develop 
that promising field at San Pedro, 
win re oilexists beyond the shadow 
of a doubt, Houston county might 
be made to prosper in the near 
future as never Iwfore. I ôt the 
county do her part and then we

The receipts and disbursements 
at the Crockett postoffiee for the 
year Hm>4 were ns follows:

iceived from sale of stamps, 
$4200.99; received from box rents, 
#427.43; total receipts, #4*>2S.42.

Disbursements: Post master's
salury, # 1600; clerk jiire, $228; 
lights, #30; fuel, $5; rent $200; 
sent to 1'. S. treasurer, ♦2540.02; 
postmaster’s commission on special 
delivery letters, ♦is.hO; total dis
bursements, $4028.42.

1 here was more money sent 
away through the Crockett post 
office during l!«>4 than was re
ceived, as the following money 
order business wilt show: Money 
orders issued, #26,281.17; money 
orders paid, $22,528.1.1.

I he C. S. Government 
the people o f Houston

says to 
county:

will begin developing in short “ You have got the soil suitable 
order. W e have every confidence for growing bighgrade Hftvanna 
in ultimate success, and we only tobacco;you have got it in almost 
a*k people to do what we are will limitless resources; we have tested 
mg to do. ( it and tind that it grows a tobacco

W e know beyond a doubt that of superior quality; now, if you 
oil is theie between 700 and 800 will do your part, we w ill do mu’s; 
feet. I further believe that if our t we have demonstrated t»v oxjx'ri 
tests had bee« tmiled we would ment wlmt Tour soil has in it and 
have gotten goa l results at that what it will do; we have shown 
point. A gain, oil freely febows a t ! you or will show you that you 
as manv as two or tfiree places have large areas o f this soil; after 
below that. We only bad email j doing all this, the government is

tai*l year); 
making a

/,. D. Driskill some. Either o f (crop. This year it propose* to 1 
these jvarties can tell you that it put an expert tobacco grower in 
takes no expert to see that our ter- yotir county, not to make one crop 
l itory is worthy a faithful test, as last year but to superintend the 
With compliment* o f the season, icultivation of 50 acres or more.
I am respectfully yours.

W IO H  I lu l l .  H  C l/ I li j  u m i  «?tnmi ‘ "Aw o n
sample* to snare, sonic of w hi$h i willing to go further. 
M*nt lion. Mr. Downes. also! aent it paid tin* expense of

T  F. Daman.it- 

la Mrmsry
O f Mrs. Maigaiet Gossett, who, 

on Dec. 2«>, lt*o4, was taken from 
amidst the ceaseless cares and nnx j 
ictie*, the vain desires and weari
some struggles of this earthly life. 
Mra. Gossett was horn.in McNnra; 
county, Tenn., Feb. 17, 1*32, but 
came to Texas in IH41* ami to, 
Crockett in 1850, where she lived 
the remaimiei o f her life. ''?uv 
married Judge A. E. (iossett of 
this county in 1857, ami wa» the 
mother id two children. Hy a ll! 
who knew her Mrs. Gossett was 
highly re* pooled and considered a 
model in all the relations of life, 
whether as wife, mother, sister or 
friend. Her examples o f right-: 
eou.ness were such as her friends ( 
were disposed to emulate, for she' 
whs a tiue christian woman, and i 
that expression embraces all that 
is noble and lovely in character 
and life, and she adorned such a 
character with the graces 
patience and meekness to a re
markable degree. Her charities i 
were without display; her constant, 
cheerfulness was like sunlight in 
her home. Her devotion to hew 
family and friends and her charms 
of person were the esteem of all 
and the admiration o f her chosen 
friends. She was n model in the 
consistent. Godly life she lived 
an<t the jteaccful. triumphant 
death she died. To her, the dc

Now. will the (woplo o f this oun 
tv do their part. The matter has 
got beyond the experimental 
stage. From now on it is all with 
the people.

•  ♦  ♦ --------------------V

Fifty acres o f tobacco thi* sen 
sou would establish a new indtis- j 
try here, with collateral business; 
interests following—such as a 
(tacking house and cigar factor- | 
ir*. 1

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
-  'Real Estate.)

By virtue of an execution iraned out 
o( the honorable Wmnty coart of Hous
ton rtttinty, on the 5tli day of Fan , A. 
I>. 11*15, in the case of G. \V. Mobley 
versus J. M. L>ng No 1062 fti <1 (o mo,
iv» sheriff, directed and delivered. I have 
levied niton this 5th day o f January, a . 
I*. l'.tOft, and will, lietween the hours of 
10o'clock a. v. and 4 o'clock t*. m. on 
the lir.t "Tuesday in February, \
1905. it l>cing the 7th day of said month,’ 
at the court house door of said Houston

Fertilizers
We have just received several cars o f fertilizer ingredients t

w hich we are mixing with our cotton seed meal to produce one o f the 
he^t. high grade, well balanced fertilizers for potatoes and other 

vegetables. Wo also mix a cotton and corn brand, hard to beat.
WyTYtre making nothing but the very best goods, do not 

adultnrate or use low grade ingredients. Every one who 

has tried cotton seed meal, alone, knows its value as a fertilizer and 
w hen we add to this the other valuable ingredients bought, in just 
the right projiortions, wo Know that we have something good.

The state chemist, Mr. H. H. Harrington, says, in a letter to 
us; "Th e analysis, in my opinion, makes an excellent showing 
and you have two excellent brand* o f fertilizers. Mr. Harrington 
makes analysis of every fertilizer legally sold in the state and places 

a value on every ton and it is a good idea in selecting a fertilizer to 
compare the tags found on the sacks of each brand, and it will pay 

you to see us at our office or somo one who handles our brands be
fore placing your order. Ask for the Davy Crockett brand 
put up by

THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL AND 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Ask Your Merchants for Our Fertilizer.

[ » * «T • ji f J ; * *4 * uf j
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will tind grace and mercy 
the Ix>rd o f Heaven und earth. 
May her soul rejoice in that inef- 
fable good which Xjkxl has laid up 
fdr those that fear Him, and may 
her memory 1ms a blessing to those 
that cheiish it. A  Friend.

parted whom wo now remember, j B o n in g  » "  «•** norti.-we.tB line of 
peace and bliss are granted in the lot No. 20 at P. S. Haynes' north-west 
world of eternal life. There she *  pine 10 in. marked X W

before ! nor,*‘ 01 * e9t 8 vr*. Thence south 33 
east with said Haynes line at 1100 vrs. 
hia aonth-weat corner on Collins A 
Dougins. north-west B. line n I*. 0. 14 
in. marked X bra. south 40 west 2 1-2 
vra., a pine 8 in. marked X bra. south 70
east-----  vra. Thence south 55 west
with Collins A Douglass line at 333 vis 
toM. F. .Singleton's south-east corner 
on Collins A Douglass north-west B. line 
a P. O. 10 in. marked X  brs. 8. 2 east 
7 and four tenth, vr.., a pine 12 in. 
marked X bra. south 85 east 5 vrs. 
Ttiencc south 36 wc.t with the north
east B. line of lot No. 19 to the north
west corner of mid 200 acre tract. 
Thence north 35 <*a«t with the north
west B. line of lot No. 20at 8*8 vra. to 
the place of beginning, containing 09 1-2 
acre, of land, mid property being levied 
on m  the property of J. M Long, to mt-

suit.
1 (liven under my hand this 5th day of 
January, a.» . 1|B06.

A. W,Pint.Lies,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texa.

Bankrupt Stock Sales of Boykin & 
Murchison.

I ..-III ,.!l ♦ ,-» ♦ kwv Lirvlum t bidder
a I I  M l  u V I »  . V  V M V .  • •  * f A • •

nt sealed bids, for cash, the stock 
of drugs and fixtures invoicing 
#2,117.04; also #805.00 soda foun
tain, which is not included in the 
$2,117.04, and a hardware stock 
and fixtures invoicing $2,219.52, 
wlii»*h stocks belong to the bank
rupt estate of Boykin & Murchi- 
son, sale to take (dace at Grape- 

” land on Sat unlay, .January 21st, 
1905, at 12 o'clock noon. The right 
to reject any and all bids is rp- 

couuty. in the to*., of Crockett, pm- s0rvi>lt ttin( «B|V to be made subject
cecdt.M-lfat public auction to the t „  the approval of the court. The 
highest bidder, for cah in hand, nil the j  accounts Ulliouting to #240.00 
nght. title Mid interest which J. M Jind tho hardware notes and ac- 
liOt.g had on the lfitl. day of Noven.lwr.l countM u,uounting to #550.00, will 

l'*04- or •* »"> thereafter. of, ^  otft.rot( f or sn|e on same day of
sah' of stocks. The two stocks 
will he sold separately, the two 

conntv. Texas, being partj sets of accounts and notes will be
*  “ 1300 trHrl purchased l>y so|(( separately and tlie soda foun-
II. K. Jordan from Ch.a. Beasley out of tain w i|| n\so be sold separately, 
lot No. 20 of the Ramon Us La Garza j Hubiect to lien of $4tHMH». W ill in' 
11 league grant, atrout I I miles north 40 
wc.t from Crockett, on Elkhart creek.

oir the 11th day of October, A. D. 1904, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the follow ing described property to-wit:

V ___* /  < 1  » . » •  vw»  •  '  *
. a  j - w H i i  t M V  a  t p i v y  l i l K l l l l i i t l U  i V K ^ t i r t

about 7 miles 8, E. from, the town of 
Crockett,and bounded ns follows: Be
ginning at the N. W. corner of the Cai 
Beeson survey out of said Blanchard 
league, a post oak 10 in bra. N. 55 VV. 
3 5-10 vra. Thence 8. 423 vrs to the 
N. W. corner of a survey sold to Crad
dock Sc Co. Thence E. 1332 vrs Crad
dock’s N. E. corner. Thence N. with 
thedivision line to Alvis and Cal Bee
son corner, a post oak 16 in bra 8. 45 E.

3 vrs. Thence E. 210 vra to 8. W , cor
ner of a school lot,to branch from which 
a sweet gum 18 in bra 8. 45 E. 2 vr. Do. 
24 in mkd X. bra N. 3 vr*. Thence N.. 
at 416 0-10 vr* with meander, ot branch 
to the N. W. corner of said school lot, a 
pant oak 18 in bra 8.40 E. 6 vr*. Thence 
w ith said N. B. line to the place of be
ginning, said property tieing levied on 
as the property of Alford West to satis
fy a judgment amounting to #428.76, in 
favor of W . E. Mayes and costs of suit.

Given under iny hand this 2nd day of 
January, A. D. 1905.

A. W. P h ill ips , 
Sheriff Houston county, Texae. 

By John  E ste s . Deputy.

A. J*.
in and t<* the following described prop
erty to-wit: situated in Houston

subject to lien o f J$4»m».tm». 
in Grapeland on tiny prior to sale 
and all morning on day of sale 
to exhibit stocks. For any further , 
information, prior to sale, address 

Lee Bitt.er, Trustee,
Tyler, Texas, or 

A dams & A dams, 
Crockett, Texas.2t

Another Land Deal.
Chas. M. Pape o f Columbia, 

Mo., mention o f whoso visit to 
Crockett as a prospector was made 
in the Courier last week, has 
bought a large tract of land near 
the railroad, three miles from 
toMtn, from G. W . Woodson. 
Mr. Pape will improve the prop
erty by putting it in a high state 
of cultivation and buildihg a com
fortable residence on it  He will 
bring his family here; and board 
them until his residence is ready 
for occupancy.

. Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
’ (Real Estate.)

8 **■
By virtue of an order of sale

issued out of the honorable District 
Comt of Houston county, on the 2flth 
day of December, A. D. 1904, in the case 
of W ..E . Maye. versus Alford West, 
No. 4876,and tome as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this 
2nd day of January, A. p. 1906, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the drat 
Tuesday in February, A. D. 1906, it be
ing the 7th day of Mid month , at the 
court house door of Mid Houston coun
ty, in the town of Crockett, proceed to 
Mil st public auction to the highest 
bidder, forxash in hand, all the right, 
title aud Interest which Alford West had

\

I E I C
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• -------- Browers' Agent, and— * —

b a l e  Dealer la Liquors aai Cigars
*

H m u L v Four fuU qUMls  Express yjjO kYA 
i l d l l t j  11 c l I I  A o  charges paid by us...................

|m U w  Four Star Pure Rye, per bottle 1 A A  
L d t I I  f l lH I c o  (4 bottles or over, express paid by us) a»v/V

U p l l  H n w i L  ° DC full quart.....................  •• J  (H I
D i u u n  (4 bottles or over, express paid by us) a »v/v

PARKER RYE, CLUB HOUSE, Rye nr Banrtoe, 10 Y ears  010. 
EDQEWOOD, Rye or Bonrton, and M aey Other L e a i i i t  Brands of w m ste y

"■ .BARREL Q 0 0 D 8 = = S
Double Stamped, Full Proof and Over.

B lu « Grass, McBrayer, Russell, Edge Cliff,
R y e  and many other leading brands at $3.00 to $4.00 per gal
lon. A lc o h o l,  also imported and domestic G in , W in es  en d  
B rsn d le s .

* . •• > ;■v;-
All Orders Promptly Attended Same Day as Received.

Z  ' A X E B
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

PALESTINE, TEXAS,

I M■v, - v- ,.;v.
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CttatiM by rafelicatiea.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

o r  any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by making 
publication o f this citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in 
the third judicial district; 
bul i f  there be no newi 
per published in said judicial 
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
tbu district court o f Houston 
county, lo be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13th day o f 
March, 1905, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 23rd day of. November, 
1904, in g suit, numbered on the 

ket o f said court No. 4931, 
rein Mrs. E lks Kempner, a 

feme sole, and the duly qualified 
and appointed survivor in com
munity o f Jbi. Kempner, deceased, 
and engaged in business in the 
name ami firm style ot H. Kemp
ner, is plaintiff, and N. J. Bow
doin is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that defendant about 
Dec. 19, 1899, executed to J. E. 
Hollingsworth his five certain 
promissory notes, each dated Dec. 
19, 1899, due Nov. 1, 1900, 1901, 
1902, 1903 and 1904 respectively, 

h for $300 00 with ten per 
it pot* annum interest from ma

turity and providing that all past 
due interest on each note should 
boar interest after maturity at 10 
per cent per annum, and provid
ing for 10 per cent os collection 
fees if said notes should be placed 
in the hands of an attorney ’ for 
collection or if collected by legal 
proceedings; each 'o f said notes 
payable tod . E. Hollingsworth, 
or order, and that same were 
given for the purchase money of 
346 acres o f land situated in Hous
ton county, Texas, about 17 miles 
N. W . from the town o f Crockett, 
sad being, part of the John Edens 
league, it being lot No. 9 in the

Eartition o f said league by the 
eirs o f said John Edens. Begin

ning at a stake in the north bound
ary Une o f If. C. Dukes 500 acre 
tract and theS. W. corner of lot 
No. 8 from which a black-jack 16 
inches in diameter brs. N. 144 W. 
15 vrs. Thence N. 60 W . with 
said boundary line 1687 vrs. to a 
st&koin the west boundary lino of 
said league, from which a black 
jack 12 inches in diameter brs. 8. 
3 E. 9 vrs. and a hickory 14inches 
in diameter brs. N. 58 west 12 vrs. 
Thence N. 30 E. with said bound- 

, ary line 1158 vrs. to a stake from 
which a black jack 8 inches in di
ameter brs. N. 784 E. 3 vrs. and a 
hickory 4 inches in diameter brs. 
S. 18 W. 3 vrs. Thence S. 60 E. 
1687 vrs. to a stake*in the west 
boundary line o f lot No. 7 from 
which a hickory 10 inches in diam
eter brs. N. 60 *W. 3 and seven 
tenths vrs. Thence S. 30 W. 1158 
vrs. to the place o f beginning. 
That the vendor’s lien was re
tained in the deed o f conveyance 
and in said notes on said land to 
secure the payment o f said money, 
interest and collection fees. That 
said J. E. Hollingsworth for a 
valuable consideration to him jiaid 
by plaintiff sold and delivered said 
notes to plaintiff before the ma
turity o f the same, and plaintiff is 
the owner o f them and o f said 
lien. That said notes sre due and 
plaintiff has demanded payment 
from defendant who has failed and 
refused to pay same except as fo l
lows: Jan. 24, 1901, $79.36, Feb. 
2, 1901, *120.46, and April 21, 
1901, $19.06, which amounts are 

on said notes which ina- 
red first Thst plaintiff has 

said notes in the hands of 
attorneys for collection and 

suit, and prays judgment for the 
amount due on said notes, priuci- 

interest and collection fees, 
o f the vendor’s 

described premises, 
for order o f sale o f same and writ

o f suit and 
relief.

county.'
Given under my hand

E. 22 vrs., do. marked H brs. 
and seal 314 &  -2 vrs. Thence up tho

o f said court, at office in Crockett, bank of said Trinity river with its
this the 23rd day of Nov., 1904.

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk D ist Court, Houston Co.

CitatlM by Pafellcatioa.

The State o f Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are nereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of
D. O. Warren, deceased,by making, 
publication o f this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your couuty, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 8rd judicial dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd ju
dicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to lie 
holden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, tbe same being 
tbe 13th day o f Marbh, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 6th day 
o f January, 1905, in a suit, num 
bered on the docket o f said court 
No. 4940, wherein A. H. Woot 
ters and R. II. Wootters, execu
tors o f the esffite o f J. C. W oot
ters, are plaintiffs, and Lee W ar
ren, Bruno Durst and the un
known heirs o f D. O. W arieo, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple, cW niicg 
the same by chain or title from 
the sovereignty o f the soil, o f the 
following described tract o f land: 
Situated in Houston county, 
Texas, being a part of the John 
Durst three leagues and eighteen 
labors on the Trinity river, con
taining 86184 acres ami beginning 
at tbe N.. W. corner o f said grant 
on the N. E. bank o f Trinity river 
in tbe southern line o f the J. 
Mu-quez survey at a stako from 
which nn ash 18 inches marked 
BX  X  brs. N. 83 W . 12 vrs. and 
a cotton wood 6 ft. marked X  brs. 
S. 88 W. 15 vrs. and a box elder 
12 in. marked X  brs. N. 52 W . 8 
vrs. Thence N. 55 E. with tbe 
southern boundary of said Mus- 
quez survey 11790 vrs. to the most 
northern corner o f said John 
Durst grant, and the N. W . cor
ner o f the Joee Estrado league, 
corner on an over-cup 24 in. from 
which do. 20 in. brs. S. 77 E. 5 
vrs. and do. marked X  24 in. brs.
N. 15 W. ft vrs. Thence down 
Ruceas Creek with its meanders 
to the corner of said Durst grant, 
corner on an over-cup 6 in. from 
which do. marked X  18 in. brs. 
8. 69 W. 9 vra., do. marked X 
brs. <N. 80 W . 8Trs. Thence S. 6
E. 1860 vrs. to another corner of 
said Durst grant, i  il. J 3 in. for 
corner from which a B. J .' 13 in. 
marked J. D. brs. N. 22 E. 13 
vrs. and a hickory marked J D 18 
in. brs. N. 66 E. 21 vrs. Thence 
8. 704 E. with the N. E. line o f 
said grant 400 vrs. Bozeman 
Ferry road, 1280 vrs. to San An
tonio road, 1629 vrs. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O. 16 in. marked 
D brs. N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 
do. marked D30in . brs. 8. 51 W.
17 and four tenths vrs. Thence 8. 
55 W . 4100 vrs. to a stako from 
which a P. O. marked D brs. N.
18 W. 4 vrs. Thence N. 35 \Y. 
100 vrs. a stake from which a P.
O .  12 in marked D brs. 8 . 42 W .  
14 vrs., do. marked D. brs. S. 2 
E. 22 vrs. Thence S. 55 W. 
2260 v r i  to stake from which 
spa 
N. !
W. 570 vrs. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 600 vrs. a persimmon 4 in. 
for corner, from which a sweet 
gum 12 in. marked D D brs. N. 56 
E. 32 vrs. Thence S.. 65 W. 200 
vrs. a stake in bottom prairie from 
which a sweet gum 14 in. marked 
VVD brs. 8. 724 W. 150 vrs. 
Thence 8. 35 K. 500 vrs. to Boze
man Ferry road, 1418 vrs. corner 
on the N. bank o f Patterson lake 
on a burr oak 15 in. from which a 
cotton-wood 4 ft. marked D brs. 
N. 33 E. 5 vrs., a persimmon 12 
in. marked W D  Brs. 8.30 W . 5 5-10 
vrs., a burr oak 10 in. marked H. 
Thence 8. 65 W. 40 vrs. to Pat
terson lake, 270 vrs. pass said 
lake, 1000 vrs. a stake, 2320 vrs.

meandenngs to the place o f begin
ning.

That plaintiffs also claim title 
to said land by the three, five and 
ten years' statutes o f limitation, 
and allege that the claims o f de
fendants cast a cloud on their title, 
aud pray judgment for said land 
and quieting their title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term^jtbis writ, with 
your return trref^oon, showing bow 
yon have executed the same.

Witness, J. Bj Stanton, clerk o f 
thp district court o f Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 6th day o f Jan
uary, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

inisb oak 12 in. marked D brs. 
24 W . 146 vrs. Thence N. 35

Citation by Publication.

The State o f Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable o f Houstou 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Richard Douglass, L. \V. 
Rook, Richard Rook, Kush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heirs o f Mary 
Moore, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Rook, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs o f Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there lie 
*x newspaper published therein, 
but yl not,* then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd. judicial uis- 
trict; but if  there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
tbe nearest district to said 3rd. 
judicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court bouse thereof, 
in O o 'k c tt on tbe second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same living 
the 13th day o f March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said court on tho 10th dny 
o f January, 1905, iu a suit, num
bered on tbe docket o f said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arch Baker is 
plaintiff, apd Silas Douglass, A l
bert Douglass, Everett Douglass, 
Richard Douglass, R. 8. Willis
and w ife ,--------  Willis, L. W.
Kook, 8. H. Rook, Richard Kook, 
H. A. Rice, Joe Rice, W illie Daw 
son, A. E. Monk, John Gossett, 
Dozier Gossett, Buck Jeter anti 
wife. Jennie Jeter. A. A. Aldrich. 
Rush Aldrich, C. 1. Aldrich, It. 
L. Aldrich, C.- M. Newton and 
wife, Elizabeth Newton, the un 
known heirs o f Mary Moore, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Mary Rook, deceased, the un
known heirs o f Jacob Masters, 
Sr., deceased, and the Interna
tional & Great Northern railroad 
company, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simplw of the 
following described tract o f land, 
to-wit: 458 acres o f land lying 
and being situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
E. from tbe town of Crockett, and 
being a part o f the Jacob Masters, 
Sr., league. Beginning at the 
north west corner of block No. I 
o f partition of said league on tbe 
north-west B. line of same, 6K4 
vrs. from tbe south-west coi ner of 
same, u B. J. marked X  for cor
ner. Thence 8. 44 E. 3750 vrs.‘ 
with division line between loti? 
No. 1. and 2 o f said division to 
corner on south-east B. line of 
said league, stake in field near 
8an Antonio road. Thencfc north 
46 east with said south-east B. line 
684 vrs. to south-east corner o f lot 
No. 3 o f said division, a hickory 3 
in. marked X  brs. south 55 east
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O. 
3 in marked X  brs. south 67 east
2 vrs. Thence north 44 west with 
the division line between said lots 
No. 2 and 3 3750 vrs. to thh north-, 
west B. line o f said league, two P. 
O. marked X. Thence $. 46 west 
with said north-west B. line 684 
vrs. to the place o f beginning. 
That said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
league was divided between tbe 
heirs o f said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
and said 458 acres was set apart to 
Elizabeth Shaver, a daughter of 
said Jacob Masters, Sr. That 
there is no record o f said partition

liras cast a cloud on plaintiff’s 
and plaintiff prays for judg

ment establishing said partition 
and for judgment for said land, 
quieting his title thereto^ and for 
such other and further decrees as 
plaintiff may be entitled to in law 
and equicty.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, sbowiug bow 
you have executed tbe same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my bund and the 
seal of said court, at office in J Crockett, this the loth day of 

i January, 1905.
J. B. Stanton,

Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.
-------- - ♦  ♦  aa a* - ------ — —

Citation by Publication.
The State o f Texas, to tbe sheriff

or any constable of Houston
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown beiis of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs o f Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f S. S. .Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W . 
Wingfield, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Phillip Lively, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f R. N. Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication o f this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, iu some news
paper published in your county, 
if there Ik? a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there lie no 
news|utper published in said ju 
dicial district, then in a newspa 
per published in the nearest dis 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to apyiear at the next regular term 
o f  the district court of Houston 
county, to lie holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crocket t on the 
second Monday iu March, RH»5, 
the satny being tbe 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day o f January, 
1906, in a suit, hnmbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 4942 
wherein George Nicolson is plain 
tiff, anti the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the uo 
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar 
nett, deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f S. S. Barnett, deceased, the un 
known heirs of W. W. Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Philin l.ivelv iW mwh) flu* un
known heirs o f K. N. Read, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkioaou. deceased, are 
defendant*, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple, by tbe threes five and 
ten years' statutes of limitation, of 
the foJIowing deacribed tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Hou* 
ton ooonty, about 54 miles S. W. 
from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing 100 acres of 
land and tieginniog nt tbe S. W. 
corner of the I*ewis Atkinson 200 
acre survey, whence a hickory 12 
in. marked X brs. S. 20 W. 3 vrs. 
Tbence N. 35 W. with Atkinson 
S. W . B. line at 1172 vrs. n stake 
in the Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X 
brs. N. 56 W . 9 vrs. and u B. J. 
12 in. marked X brs. N. 32 W. 104 
vrs. Thence N. 32 E. with Tay
lor Rasher’s line at 442 vrs. to his 
Ell corner, a lock from which a P. 
O. 20 in marked X brs. 8. 72 E. 
6 vr». Thence S. 35 E. with said 
Rasher's line 265 vrs. to a rock in 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 65 
vrs. to F. G. Edmiston’s N. E. 
corner, a rock in old field. Thence 
S. 35 E. with EdmUton’s line at 
10804 vrs. to his S. W- corner a 
hickory 12 in marked X  brs. S. 48 
W. 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  brs. N. 54 W. I I  vrs. 'Thence 
S. 55 VV. with Atkinson 8. E. B. 
line at 470 v j». to the place of be
ginning.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band and tbe 
m l  of said court, at office In

day of Jan-

ClUtlan fey Publication.

The State of Texas, to tho sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by mak 
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, iu some newspa
per puhiished in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published iu tbe thin! 
judicial district; but if there Iwno 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said third iudieial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the county court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof,, in Crockett, on the 
first Monday in February, 1905, 
tbe same being the 6th day o f 
February, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled iu said 
court on tho 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1904, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1009 
wherein Mrs. Eliza Kempner, the 
duly qualified and up|xiintcd sur
vivor in community o f II. Kemp 
uer, and engaged in business un 
tier the name and firm style of II. 
Kempner is plaintiff, und N. J. 
Bowdoin und J. E. Hollingsworth 
arc defendants, and said petition 
alleging that almut Dee. 111. 1903, 
defendants, for a valuable consid
eration, executed their joint and 
several promissory note to plain
tiff, dated Dec. 10, 1003, due Nov. 
15, 1904, for $355.47 with 6 per 
cent [K*r annum interest from ina 
turity »n«l providing for ten jn-r 
cent additional as collection fees if 
suit should Ih> brought on same; 
that defendant,N. J.' Bowdoin, to 
secure the uaytoent of said note 
about Dec. 10, 1903, executed to 
plaintiff a .certain chattel mort
gage in writiug on two mouse col 
ored mare mules, almut live years 
old, medium size, two black horse 
mules, about 10 years okl, utxiut 
151 bands high, one 3 inch Bois 
D’Arc Star State wagon, twenty 
bead ofn*t<dk cattle, consisting of 
12 cowsand 8 head o f bull, steer 
and heifer yearling*, most of 
them branded Boa left hip. That 
defendant* have faded and refused 
to pay said note though payment 
thereof has been demanded of 
Ibein, and plaintiff lias placed said 
note in the hands o f her attorney* 
for collection mid suit, and prays 
judgment against defendants, 
joiiAly and severally, for I he 
amount due on said note, princi- 
l*«al, interest and attorney’* fees, 
for foreclosure of her said tnort
gage lien, for order o f sale o f saul 
de»cnl>ed jwrsonsl property, coats 
of suit and general aivl special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
l»cfore said court, at it* aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the name.

Witness, N. E. Allhright, clerk 
o f the county court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at office in 
Crockett, this tbe 28rd day of No
vember, 1904.

N at K. A il m u o iit ,
Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Co.

.— —•
In Bankraptcy.

On Friday at L2 o'clock noon. 
January 20th, 1905, at Grapeland, 
Houston county, Texas, 1 will o f 
fer for sale at sealed bid* to the 
highest bidder for cash, the batik 
rupt stock o f genera! merchandise 
ami fixture* of Fari* Spence, 
which invoice* $5600.00. The 
right to reject tiny and all bid* is 
reserved and sale to be made sub
ject to approval of court.

I will bo in Grapeland all morn
ing on-day o f sale, to show stock 
etc. Inventory subject to inspec
tion. For any further informa
tion prior to sale, address, Lee 
Butler, Trustee, Tyler, Texas, or 
Adams & Adams, Attorneys, 
Crockett, Texas.

A t same time 1 will offer for 
sale notes am! accounts due Faria 
& Spence amounting to $3,500.
2t L ee B u t l e r , Trustee.

A Life at Staka.
I f  you but knew tbe splendid 

merit of Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
you would never be without it. 
A  dose or two will prevent ao at
tack o f pneumonia or la grippe. 
I t  may save your life. Sold by

Co.
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M> COMMON IN w w m

Did 8hs Mean a Writing Pad?
Misuse of prepositions often lead to 

painful errors. Two teachers in a 
Brooklyn public school were in the 
same room the other day. Both are 
rather slim aud there is little friend
ship between them. A little girl, a 
recent importation from the Kast 
Side, went to one of the teachers 
with, “Please, ma'am, may 1 get a 
pad of Miss Blank.” "Really, Josie. I 
do not think she could spare it.”

The late Kaos Hopfen was one o(
the feat modern authors who made It 
a point of keeping his stories, poems 
and plays In his desk until he felt that 
be could not improve them any more.

ferery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound—wbtle all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up.In Vpound pack 
ages, and the price la the same, 10 
centa. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious cheat 
Icala. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-os. package It is because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 oss.” Demand De- 
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the Iron slick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Rebuke Not Signified.
Her parents had told a certain little 

girl that It was very rude to contra
dict. She schooled herself against the 
practice, therefore, with great consci
entiousness. But one day a half-jest
ing accusation, made against her by 
some unsuspecting member of the 
grown-up part of the bouse, nearly 
made her fall from a state of grace. 
Luckily, her Imagination supplied her 
with a compromise. In a voice trem
bling with tears and passion, she 
gasped out: ”1—I really think you are 
mistaken— you— you beast!”

Causa for Anxiety.
It waa a new voluntary and the or

ganist had been going through it for 
the first time. After she bad finished 
the organ-blower asked her if it had 
gone all right. With some surprise 
the young woman answered: Oh, it 
went very well, thank you. But why 
do you ask?” "Well,'’ said he. “I had 
never blown to this piece before, and 
I was rather anxious about it.”

Best in Existence.
“I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's lightning Oil is the 
moat useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no 
equal bo far aa my experience goes.”

0 K Huntington,
Eufaula, A la

and 50c bottles. Lights on Brooklyn Bridge.
There are three lights on the Brook

lyn bridge which are never seen by 
those who have occasion to use the 
bridge at night, but those three lights 
mean much to the masters of sailing 
▼easels whose masts approach or ex
ceed the 135 feet between the center 
of the span and the water. One of the 
three is directly in the center of the 
span and marks the highest point, the 
other two are at each side of the cen
ter light, about 10 feet from the tow
ers, and mark the danger limit

A woman isn't necessarily a good 
cook because she roasta her neigh
bors.

A postal curiosity is the fact that 
one of the smallest countries in the 
world, San Salvador, has issued th» 
enormous number of 405 different 
postage stamps It Will Pay You.

To cure those sore and dlstgpssed 
lungs and stop that tiresome cough by 
using Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It acts 
at once. One dose begins the restora
tion—a few more completes the curs. 
Try it

I f  you cannot procure Smdl—la 'a  P c in w  
LsO—  and U asiiu lt Cora from jrwi.r drusul*i 
or barber, writ* Samtboim D ru« Co..*7 Mao 
bat van Bids . Dm Moines. Iowa, they w ill send 
I* ripraaai prepaid It cures wbea ail doctors 
Internal tuedictoea great) salves nod olouneuis 
tail Proa booklet for the asking Ooacrtbe 
four discs— sad special direoUoos will bs f urn 
Uhrd. Kc— a. Ptmplea A— e.Oldaorsa. Elng 
Worm. Blood Poison Black Beads Insect Bites 
Dandruff, Beatp Trouble, Palling Hair. Horvoua 
trouble It never (a lia  Latina. I t ; hoop. sbo.

According to the late returns, there 
are 1,756 distinct trades being aerried 
o nln London and its suburbs.

Breakfast In London.
Breakfast is perhaps the only un

pleasant item of a London winter. 
You come down every morning to the 
same yellow eggs on the table and the 
same yellow fog outside, while the 
male thing opposite make* the same 
gloomy comments upon what la In the 
papers, until the arerage woman la 
reduced to the lowest depths of de
pression.—Ladies' Field.

PB-nM»fi Bring* Speedy
lira. H. EL Adams. Ex-Psa

metto Club, of New Orleans. 1 
.from 110 Garfield Court Sc 
Ind., aa follows:

No person under 1C years of age Is 
permitted to enter a theater or tavern 
in Heligoland. FBAWCiawMCHi

A PLAIN T ALK
On a Plain Subject In Plain 

Language.
The coming winter will cause at least 

one-half of the women to have catarrh, 
colds, coughs, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands of women will lose 
their lives and tens of thousands will 

' J r r 'r 'n a c q u ire  some chronic ail- 
Ktfcr meat from which they 

PERUNA will never recover.
IN THE Unless you take the
uAMcr nect-Ksary precautions, the

chances are that you (who

Tke r. t. Dept, af Agvtealtara

five* to Balter's Oats its heartiast en* 
orwnxnt Saber's New Nations! Oats 

yielded ib ife»4 from ISO to .V0 bu Dvr 
acre in V  different Stptea, sad you. Mr 
Farmer, can beat this in 1905, if you will

I  took It about a year ago am4 
brought mo relief from a osM 
lung* which threatened to ha

“ The lungs were sore and tal 
coughed a couple of hours eves 
and I felt that something musk 
before my lungs became affecfii 

“ Peruna waa suggested by i 
ray friends who had used it, aa 
upon their advice I tried it aa 
that it was able to bring about 
cure. You have my highest < 
ment and thanks for the good it

Sounding the Praises of Pa
Mrs. Frances Wilson, fit Kai 

Clinton, Mssa, writes:
“ Had you seen me at the tin 

illness and now, you would not 
that 1 take delight in sound 
praises of Parana.

“ My ailment was s severe col 
attacked the bronchial tubes aa 

••I followed your apeclal di 
and attar ualog six bottle* o f f  
waa oa my Hot again. I think 
a wonderful medicine. ’*

Little Change in Light's Vsloclty.
Experiment* Justify the conclusion 

that increasing 4he Intensity of light 
200.000 times does not alter itg velo 
city by as much as two feet per see 
ond.

It Is estimated that every year 
twenty million persons die in China 
fro mthe use of opium.

Rpeltz or Kmmer. above illustrated, 
ti<n NO bushels grain and four ton. bay 
dmi'Im  per acre. It ', wonderful. Sal—r a 
seed* are pad jrra .red*, bred up through 
Careful — lection to big >ieitU.

Per Aere.
Fairer'* Beardlr— Barley yielded 121 bu. 
fial/er'a Home Bulkier t o m . . .  9*1 bu. 
Speltx and M iuaroni Wheat.... HU bu.
Ka'rer'e Victoria I’ape ..........O' ok) Iba.
Fairer'a Te<>einte Fodder....... IfiVoOO Ihe.
Fairer'. Billion Dollar (Ira—... SnQOO lba. 
Fairer a Pedigree Potntnea .... 1,000 bu.

Now .uch yield* pay and you can hare 
them, Mr. Fanner, in 1905.

arxD 10c ix stavim 
«tv! this notice to the John A. Fal—r Seed 
Co., la  Croa—. W ia, and you will get 
their big catalog and !<>ta of farm seed 
samples free. [\V. N. L'.]

God approve* of beautifying. If not. 
why did He take *uch great pain* 
to make the tiny snowflake so fragile 
and perfect?

Monolith for Stanley's Grave.
Lady Stanley wished a monolith to 

mark her husband's grave, and after a 
long search the Art Memorial com 
pany of Norwood, England, found one

TeaJTKisTwtH be one of the unfortu
nate ones. Little or no risk need be 
ran if Peruna is kept in the house and 
at the first appearance of any symptom 
of catarrh taken aa directed on the 
bottle. ,

Peruna is a safeguard, a preventative, 
a specific, a cure for all cases of catarrh, 
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, con
sumption, etc. •*

For free medical advice, address Dr. 
i  B. Hartman, President of The Hart
man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio*

How's This?
W» rffar Dm  Hanlrr4 P >!i*rv R>vaH frr *.y 

caa* of < alarrb that can sol b* currU Ijr Haul'. 
I starrS C.rv

r  j  ritRXKT a c o . T»i*do. o.
W ., ib* aodaratsaad ba>* A jo.n f. j .  Cba— y 

ih* !*•« l* vr.r* .&4 bail*** him parfaraly bus 
uvmttl. Id at: buataaaa i r u iu l l 'M  and taanrUiij 
—la m carry out aaj aSMs.il>** mad* iw hi* Sna 

Witaia* Kievi*x S Kuna.
WSolaaala ’ >ra— lata Tvlado O.

Ball'a Catarrh Cara I* tahan Internally, acting 
g'rarriy aaoa tba bfewd' and muroaa tartar** of lb* 
tyaiam 1 ••notualaU aarai fraa |-rk* n  cast* gar 
boat** Sdid by all Dr—HIM*

Tab* Han't Famnr fill* far roa*u—u— .

The ground value of the city of Ber
lin is said to be worth twice what li 
was in 1887.

More people over 100 years old are 
found in ml!u climates than In the 
higher altitudes.

Make your peace with the chaperon 
before her first afternoon tea.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E SBetter Than Ever.
The 1905 edition of The World Alma

nac has Just made Its appearance It 
la by far the beat edition yet produced, 
aa full of Interesting statistics aa a nut 
is of meat, containing 10,000 aubjeetd
r a • BA AAA #. « * .  a a. 4 A -   • •
— u u  a  v v , v w  <«» a  i s  « h u < «  l i f t u i  ea rn . a g j  l A f i j i ,

The World Aimanar for 1*05 Is the 
moet authentic year book In print to
day. Bold by ail news agents and 
bookseller* at 25 centa per copy, or 
sent by mall by the publishers for 
35 centa. Address THE WORLD  
(Almanac Dept.), 49 Pulltser Building, 
New York City.

The oldest existing national color 
is the red and white crossed flaw of 
Deunrak •*•»»** m v u u j oew iroxn

Kiui . rley to Cape Town, South Afrt 
cm. a distance of S12 miles. In four 
teen hours.They cure a cold no matter how old, 

do Cheatham's Laxative Tablets.
Cures Itch.

“It affords me genuine pleasure to say | 
Hunt's Cure excels any remedy I ever 
•aw for itch. I waa badly afflicted with 
this roost annoying trouble nnd tried 
many remedies wlthcuj subcees. Final
ly my attention was called to Hunt’s 
Cure. One application gave me relief 
nnd less than one box completely 
curfd me." H. Imnge.

Lam passes, Tex.

H Pittsburg rabbi aays Adam was a 
myth. But there must have been a 
first m naaome time and somewhere.

U la estimated that a fog In I^ndo^ 
entails an expenditure of t i l 5.000 foi 
a single day's extra lighting.

Curel without tbb Katf*. Fistula. 
ITrHIUR. Strlctar*. sad nil tai
ls! and Urisary Di*——a. Cos- 
•uHatton fra*. Writ* for symp
tom blank#

DR . J. T. G L A Z E ,
toss s-a Texas A vs., Houston.

linen and iwhite p ad 
Conceit i« justlflnM 
after tiffing Deflana 
Starch. It gives m  

stiff, glossy, white* 
pass to the clothes 
and does not rst 
them. It is a boo* 
lutely pure, it Is 

the most economical 
because It gses 
farthest, does psora

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /  «
/  ( /  f\ j*Signature f  A y r

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by ualnc 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for sam e  
money.

With her husband |n the hospital, 
Mrs. Wood, wffe of a Ixradan dray
man. sold her fireguard for 25 centa 
to buy food, and *oon afterward her 
E-year-old child wag burned to death.

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
-  -    w w  ,     w ~ n  *  —  A\4f r table Preparation for As

sanitating tlte rood and Retfula 
Ung (he Stomachs and Bowels of

GLASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED
1  J K  V  M H I I  OROUND 
W n J L  TO OXSgfi.

Promotes Digestion.Chrerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
of Defiance Starch for the same price 
of-other starches. Y f | - Y  SOS Mrs Straw,

M  0 - 0  R  HOUSTON, TEXAS.

HOUSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
Roses are moet beautiful Just before 

the petals fall. 8o It le often with 
old age touched with kindliness and 
tender sympathy.

1 0 , 0 0 0 P la n ts  fo r  l i e ,
L  Bor. nrdana and (arm, u a  planted to

A perfect Remedy forConstipo 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF Sleep.

A pretty girl says many a young 
man who knows where to stop doesn't 
know when to go.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance Starch 
la taking the place or all others. PATENTS tif*

Happiness is one thing a man con
tinues to sosrch for after he has found Kindly Mantle* Thin

i
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THE CROCKETT COURIER.
W, W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT, -  - - TEXAS.

EV EN TS OF EV ER Y W H ER E .

Floods around Phoenix. Ariaona, 
fcara done great damage to irrigation 
works.

The widow of the late Caesar Young, 
murdered while In a cab with Nan Pat- 
taratm, an actress, in New York, will 
move to San Francisco.
BHarriet Clarge Demund Baldwin, a 
great granddaughter of Miles Standieh. 
la dead at her home In Brooklyn. She 
was eighty-one years old.

The President has appointed Ves- 
Pi»n Warner to be Commissioner of 
Pensions. Mr. Warner la now a mom 
her of Congress from Illinois.

The receipts of the Waxahaohle 
postofflce for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1*04, was »13,034.57 as against |12.- 
40C.24 for the year 1*03, an Increase o! 
11.168 38

Thursday night a Ore originating in 
the opera house at Whitney destroyed 
•tree general stocks, oae grocery store 
sad several other smaller businesses, 
st a loss of shout 925,000.

SHORT SESSIONS
LEGISLATURE HAD LITTLE TO DO 

AND NO QUORUM IN SENATE.

COMMITTEES WORKING HARD.
Alamo Bill Approved— Mrs. Stone and 

Miaa Driacoll Made an Appeal 
That Was Granted.

Jtunos Dean was hanged at Lexing
ton. Mias., Friday, for the murder of 
Wash and Corr Honey on Dee. 13, 1*03. 
Dean maintained his Innocence to the 

The execution was private.

authorities have decided that 
1* great Brooklyn Bridge win have 

to be practically rebuilt, which will 
require two years’ time and the ex
penditure of about 96,000,000.

Work will be commenced on the J9.- 
000 girls' dormitory at the Polytechnic 
College at Fort Worth as soon as the 
weather will permit was the statement 
made by President H. A. Boat.

Reports are that In the vicinity of 
Frisco rabbits by the hundreds were 
eating the wheat down to the roots, 
and that large hunting parties were 
being formed to kill the destroyers.

The Bupreme Court of Appeals re
fused a writ of error In the case of ex-
Mayor McCne of Charlottesville. Va„ 
convicted cf wife murder and sentenc
ed to hang on the 20th of this month.

Witnesses for the defensa in the 
Smoot ease testified that polygamy la 
dying out la Utah so rapidly that there 
la ao need of prosecutions. It was 
declared that the younger Mormons 
are all opposed to polygamy.

JfW Sn ll f  P r ia lA w  PrwtwdK A wele4e*»4

Postmaster General has tendered his 
resignation as an official of the postal 
sendee, to take effect on the 20th last. 
By an executive order President Roos
evelt designated Mr. Bristow aa a spe
cial commissioner to make an Invest!- 
-gallon Into the present trade condi
tions across tbs Isthmus of Panama.

I Sissy, the 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Martin E. Sawyer, living In 
the Irish Ridge community near Ter 
rell was horned ot death. The child's 
clothing caught fire while the family 
ware not with It.

The last official act. of retiring Oov- 
Wlnfleld T. Durbin, of Indiana, was 
the unconditional parole of William B. 

r, a minister, convicted of the 
of his wife, Thnrza Hinahsw, 

at Betllvltle, Ind., fen years ago.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 17.— Neither 
house of the legislature was in session 
long yesterday, primarily lor the rea
son that they bad little to do in ses 
aion. and because the senate had no 
quorum until afternoon. Committee 
work was started, hut not much prog
ress was made, except in the way of 
arranging preliminaries.

life  house will do most of Us com
mittee work in the forenoons, and has 
a regular schedule laid out for the 
meetings. It is thought, however, that 
not any great headway will be made 
until next week. Today a goodly por
tion of the day will be taken up with 
(he ceremony of inaugurating the gov
ernor, and ranch of the time of the 
legislators will be taken up In do
ing the handsome to their visiting con
stituents.

Interests affected by revenue and 
banking measures will ask the com
mittees having the various bills la 
charge to sot dates for public bearings 
upon the same. It' la thought that 
these hearings will begin next week 
aad that they will attract many peo
ple to the capital. *

The house scored first In the pass
age of bills other than those to pay 
the members and employes of the leg
islature what they earn. Neither of 
the bills passed yesterday was of great 
Importance, but their passage was sev
eral days In advance of the record.

Miss Clara Driscoll of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone or 
Galveston, two of the members of the 
Daughters of the Republic committee 
appointed to urge the legislature to 
pass a bill making an appropriation 
for the purchase of the Alamo grounds 
arrived herq yesterday, and Immedi
ately Instituted a vigorous campaign 
for the object In the afternoon they 
went before the senate committee on 
state affairs and addressed It upon the 
subject. The committee has reported 

I the bill favorably. It was found nec
essary to revise the bill in some par 

I ttoilers on account of the fact that 
Miss Driscoll bad purchased the prop
erty from Charles Hugo and afterward 
transferred It to tne Uaugmera oi io« 
Republic. The bill provides that title 
to the property shall be in the state, 
but the custody of It will be given to 
tho Daughters of the Republic. Miss 
Driscoll and Mrs. 8tone have met with 
much encouragement In their work 
and are hopeful that the legislature 
will provide for the proper care of 
this historic old property.

Senator Hanger has Introduced a hillm
providing for a state board of exam
iners for osteopathtc*physicians. It Is 
reported here that the allopathic phy
sicians will again have their "drug- 
less doctor” bill Introduced and that 
the memorable light of two years ago 
may be repeated.

The senate adjourned until 10 a. m 
today and the houee until 11:45 a. m.

CASH FOR FARMERS.

Peters Arranging With Bank to Loan 
Thom $25 a Bale.

Dallas. Texas: Colonel E. 8 Peters, 
president of the National Cotton <>row
ers' Association and also of the Texas 
Cotton Growers1 Association, stated 
last night that he had received from a 
responsible Southern hanking firm an 
offer to advance the sum of 325 on 
every bale of cotton now held in Tex 
as, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri 
tory. Mr Peters was not ready to 
give out the name of the firm be 
cause the details are not yet complete. 
He stated, however, that It was a well 
known banking institution of the 
South and good for millions of dollars

"The arrangements will be complet
ed in a day or two," he declared "and 
the details will be given to the- pub
lic. The bankers ate not making the 
proposition from a business standpoint 
but simply because they feel In a 
spirit of patriotism that It Is their 
duty to tide the farmers of this sec
tion of the country over their diffi
culties The plan as proposed at pres
ent contemplates the selection ot trus
tees who will act as agents of the 
bankers in paying t7> money to the 
farmers and becoming custodians of 

>tb« cotton. This cotton la to be plac
ed and kept In a warehouse acceptable 
to insurance companies and can not 
be sold, no matter what price It reach 
aa. without the consent of the farmer 
owner.

Mr. Peters was averse to giving out 
any details about the matter until the 
arrangements bad been completed.

His English Vocabulary.
A Welshman on the witness rtand 

In court was asked whether he could 
speak English. Ho said he knew 
enough English to ask for beer, and 
that waa enough for him.

Buried Treasure-

Long Underground Thoroughfare.
The longest underground thorough 

fare in Great Brttalu is In Central 
Derbyshire, where you can walk sev 
en miles upon a road connecting sev 
eral coal mines.

These two words often describe dte lost 
opportunities lor Ucial improvement.

[Vive after r npurities and bring out the 
beg that nature can bestow.

*
, Mors Profitable.

This boneless pork may not suit 
your taste, but you get more for your 
money when you buy boneless pork 
than when you buy porkless bone.— 
spareri ba.

JOHN H.WOOOg

Automobile Baby Carriage.
Loudon now has an automobile baby 

carriage. It can be stopped easily by 
a child In the car depressing a pedal 
with Its foot or by the person in 
charge pushing forward a lever on the 
aide of the car. As this lever la fitted 
with a locking gear, it Is Impossible 
for the child to reverse It and restart 
the car.

WOODBURY’S FACIAL

Ling facts] lortunr*. it* iw* < 
i as •  L i n  w L lc cl«*B»ing.

2* cr*. A  CAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.

MRS DUKE 8KIP8 OUT.

Gambling in Ancient Times.
In the time of Kfng Henry IV. of 

England the "smart set managed to 
play bridge o r  Its equivalent— with 
out shocking the susceptibilities of 
those who think It wrong to play for 
money. The fifteenth century gam
bler, according to one historian, 
"played at cards for counters, nails 
and points. In every house, more for 
pastime than for gain.” "Everie 
scholar or petjte tlittle onel that 
plates for money Is to be expelled.'' 
ordains s grammar school charter of 
the period. One ot the duties of hos
pital slaters was "to make dflygentt 
searebe atnonge the poore lor cards 
or dlpe.”

In ense your H n lrrn n so t  supply you 
•end us his ns ms and ws will sand prepaid, 
to any addfaaa Is* gr.ss Ihs following tot 1st 
requisites.

I Cafes Woodbury • Parra 1 Soap
1 Tubs ** Facial Cream.
1 ** “  Denial Cream.
1 Boa "  Face Powdsr.

Together with o»r readable honktet ! 
Beauty's Masque, a ratal a I t realise on tie  
cars of the "outer aatf "

Booklet Ires on application.

THE ANDREW JERQENS CO..
OINOINNATI, O'.

GOOD RECIFE FOR 8UCCI8S.

Leaves Her Hotel. Declaring That She 
Haa Been Hounded to Deeth.

New "York: After Mrs Brodie L. 
Duke had suddenly disappeared from 
the Union Square hotel in this city 
yesterday, a woman, who said she was 
Mrs. Duke, called the hotel up by tel
ephone and notified the management 
thats he bad left New York city. Bhe 
refused to say where she was staying, 
but declared she would rend for her 
bstggage, which had heel left at the 
hotel When asked why she had left 
the hotel so suddenly, she declare I 
that she had been hounded to death 
and wanted to get away

Mrs. Duke had been Indicted in Tex 
as on a charge of obtaining money by 
false pretenses snd a warrant for her 
arrest Is supposed to be In the mails 
on the way to New York.

There was no evidence at the hotel 
that'*Mre. Duke was under surveil
lance. No detectives were seen and 
the hotel people said they knew of 
no one suuiuueu liicic tu » »u u  
Duke.

CAUSE AND CURE
OF RHEUMATISM  

Shown by numerous cures made by 
Oodd's Kidney Pills. They cure ths 
Kidneys and the Rheumatism cures 
Itself— Remarkable case of Maggie 
E. Decker!
Eagle River. WIs.. Jan." 1C— (Spe

cial I—That rheumatism Is rsti»«*d by 
disordered kidneys Is proved by the 
cures Dodd's Kidney Pills are making 
in every state In the Union. They 
cure the Kidneys and the Rheumatism 
cures Itself. A cure that has caused 
deep Interest In this neighborhood Is 
that of Maggie K Deckert. In speak 
ing of It she says:

”1 had kidney trouble aud rheums 
tism and was so lame I could not walk 
1 could not sleep for I ached all over 
I was In a terrible state and firmly 
believe that If 1 had not used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills I would be dead I toon 
nine boxes of them and they have 
done me more good than all the other 
medicines 1 ever took. Now my aches 
are all gone. I can eat and sleep aud 
I am feeling good I want all the 
world to know that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cured me.”

Dealing Justly With the World a Main 
Requisite.

Smile In your mirror snd It smiles 
bark at you: look pleasantly at the 
world and It reflect# your good natur 
ed looks: cultivate a warm feeling 
toward all men and they radiate and 
give bSrk the warmth. Demi lastly 
Trade on broad principles Be not 
too Jealous of your rights. The world 
— mankind—soon discovers where It 
Is well treated, snd trades there.

Be loyal to your clerka and they 
will return It In loyalty Trade on 
broad lines, buy of broad people, treat 
the public generously and success Is 
w resu  com*— a success that Is worth 
the wimtirg and keeping an 1 cherish
ing. Be. exacting, carping, looking oat 
carefully'for your little rights and aa 
sure as the sun shines the world will 
have Its eye on you. watehlcg you In 
a way that you do not care to be 
watched.

Keep sweet and move on — Batten * 
Wedge

I IK* UllLIUELUtft; truautrs •  a

Harvey Grosvencr Forbea Curtis, a 
weil-known character comedian, who 
two years ago married Louisa Cutler 
Francis, niece v4 the late Ward Me 
Alester. la dead at St. Lukes hospital, 

!  from heart trouble.

The Colorado Senate by a party vote 
JAmes B. Dick in place of Sena- 

M. Born. Dick was unseat- 
by the Democratic majority dur- 
the contest over the election of, 

“ " “ ‘ fetee Senator two years ago. ■

the Rock Island pan- 
El Paso, when the en- 

•nd caught fire Ig- 
tbe world's famous 
calt, aa the angina 
a few feet of bis

____

over

.
armored cruiser To- 
the Sea of Japan on

Japa Are Not Idle.
Russian Headquarters, Huansvan. 

Manchuria: The activity of the Jap
anese la Increasing along the whole 
front. They are attacking villages be
tween the lines and are opening artil
lery fire at nighL

The Japanese are putting Chinese 
troops la training. From an observa
tion tower at Gaodyansel Russian of
ficers vl* . tied the Japanese Instruct
ing Chinese bandits who have been 
formed Into regular companies to 
storm the heights. The first Japanese 
reinforcements from the army which 
was besieging Port Arthur began ar 
riving at Ltgo Yang January 11.

Negro Killed While Resisting Arrest.
Caldwell. Texas: I^ate Saturday 

night Cager Rice, a negro, was shot 
and killed at 8ebesta, eighteen miles 
from here, by V. C. Sebesta, consta 
ble of that precinct. The deceased 
together jylth some other negroes, 
was making a considerable disturb 
ance of the peace and the constable 
went to quiet them, whereupon de 
ceased pulled his six-shooter snd flre.l! 
at the officer. The officer then shut 
his assailant through the breast. Aft 
er being shot the uegro ran about sev 
enly-flve yards and fell dead. Sebesta 
was arrested yesterday, charged with 
the offense. He waived examining 
trial and his bond wa« fixed at |50u.

to hear a fly walk or a bee sneeze." 
remarked the Observer of Even*# and 
Tblnga. "but It won't tell which waj 
a flea Is going to bop next."

D D n u r c  r o r i T D n u / r o
I IIU 1 L0 U IILH I 1 U II LI I

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeing that old field weed, the 

mullein stalk, never consider the gooJ 
It Is accomplishing In curing lung 
troubles. It presents In Taylor's 
Cbesokee Remedy of 8weet Gum and 
Mullein the finest known remedy for 
coughs, croup, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c , 60c. aud |1 00 a 
bottle.

When Re|ular Medical Treatment 
Failed, Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills 

Cured Her Rheumatism.

The race of Todas, In India, whU h 
practices polyandry (one wife having 
two or more husbands), which win 
100.000 strong a century ago. has 
dwindled to 101 persons

Broke Jail, but Recaptured.
Brownsville. Texaa: Ixvrenzo Bur 

nal. who recently killed a man at Mai 
amoros and was tried and given 12 
years at penal servitude, broke Jail 
in Matamoros yesterday and came to 
the American side. He was arrested 
by Sheriff Garza of this county and is | 
now in Jail.

A Madrid restaurant keep** has 
sued a woman for a meal He swears 
that she ate and drank without teas 
ing from 8 p. m to 2 a m

The Russian state scepter is of so Id 
gold, three feet long, and contains, 
among Its ornaments. 2C0 rubles and 
fifteen emeralds

One of the latest Idea* to be pr> 
pounded, and which will be broughl 
forward at a future International pos
tal congress. Is a suggestion for an in
ternational stamp. •

New Gusher at Jennings.
Jennings, La.: An 9000 barrel gush

er was added to the gushing output 
of .the Jennings oil field yesterday 
afternoon. The Moonshine people, 
through Sharp Bros., brought la their 
well No. 1 on ths Houssierre Latrielle 
tract It Is situated between the Bass 
4  Benckenatein aad ths Producers' 

la the southern part 
In llti- 
is well

Cold Is Killing Cattle. 
Angieton, Texas: Cattle are con- i 

tinuing to die due to the past and ! 
present cold weather and large mtm 
TRfra of hlde« are being brought in 
and shipped. Losses will continue to 
be very heavy unless the west he/ 
moderates.

The diameter of the earth has been 
accurately ascertained, after thirty 
years' labor, at a cost of 9500,000. It 
is 7.92C miles at the Equator, and 7,- 
899 from Pole to Pole.

Mississippi Frozen st Cairo. 
Cairo. 111.: For the first time in 

several years men are walking across 
ths Mississippi river at Cairo. The Ire 
is four to nine Inches thick. Naviga
tion Is still open between Paducah and 
Cairo, though ths Ohio river is mors 
full of ice than It has been before 
this winter.

Tea Is held by Good Health to he 
not, strictly speaking, a temperance 
drink. It la out taken as a food nor 
as an Innocent relish to food, but for 
Its fascinating effects os the nervons 
system.

It Is very difficult for a man to be
lieve that a girl with golden hair aad 
blue eyes would ever tell a fib.

It takes hot three seconds for a mes
sage to go from one sad of ths Atlan
tic cable to ths other.

German Miners Etriks.
rmany: At a meeting of 
delegates here yesterday

I

Religloh has nothing at all to dc 
with life when It haa not some' hiag u 
do with all If*.

Hundreds of people afflicted with rhea- 
matiMiu have spent years nnd*-r ths cars 
of excellent physicians in vain. Then 
they have settled dowu to the couvtcUou 
that it is fastened on them for life Mrs. 
Diitsinore was not willing to jotu the 
tank* of the hopeless merely because her 
doctor did not know how to help her.
Here i* her story :

"  Four years ago I suffered greatly 
with rheumatism in my bands and 
knees. After I had been sitting a while 
my limbs seemed so heavy 1 could hardly 
walk ou ths first attempt. So long ns I 
kept moving I was all right, bnt Justus 
soon us I stopped, something seemed to 
settje iti my knees ami make them ache.
My bauds were so bad 1 couldn't touch 
the palms of them on a fist surface; they 
were swollen and pained so."

"Did you call iu a physician?"
"  I doctored steadily for over tv year; 

then one doctor said : ' You have takeu 
medicine strong enough to kill 
anything.* Still, it did not kill me uur 
the rheumatism."

"  How, tlieu, did you get rid of it?"
"A t  different times I had read in vari

ous publications about Dr. Williams* 
wonderful Pink Pills for Palo People, 
mid 1 finally decided to try them. 1 took 
them steadily for four mouths iu ac
cordance-with the directions. By that
time I was completely cured.”

"  Have you been free from ig over 
since 7”

"  Since then I have had but one slight 
return of my trouble, and a box or two of 
the same pills made me all right again.”

Mrs. F. A. Dinsmore lives iu hearty 
enjoyment of her recovered health at 
Woburn, Mass., entirely freed from the 
grave anxieties that rheumatism always 
brings. When it appears iu bnt n siiig!e 
joint it shows that ths bkxx* is in a faulty 
state in the whole body. It may at any 
moment break out elsewhere, auil ou# of 
the dangers is that 1t may break out in r  
the heart and then the result must ha / 
fatal, ‘pie only security is to keegth*' 
blood all the time iu a perfectly sound 
condition.
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Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla make healthy 
relief is superficial.

,

blood. A ll other 
This is thorough, 
h J all *

Those pills art sold
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TWO PAST TRAINS DAILY
After January 8th, Between

Texas and Mexico
341-2 Hours—11-2 Days

San Antonio to Mexico Olty
V I A -

3 0 4 1. &  C .  IN . R .  R IS  H ou rs ,
m ilaa LAREDO ii N A T I O N A L  R. R- J O  /Ulna.

H horl aat O F  m  F  JC IC O q u ic k e s t

Correspondingly an Quick From 
AH Texas Points V’ ia I. & 0 . N.

New Fast Service between Dallas, Ft. Worth, Austin 
and San Antonio, Attar January 8th.

ASK AGKUVT8, OK WRITE
L. TRICE, * I>. J FRICE.

2J V'iw-Pre*. A tien’l M'g'V. Gen’l Paw. A Ticket Airrnt.
Palestine, Texas.

The Growling Old Bear 
Still Hunts a Loophole

Russia Will Involve' Others If Pos
sible.

Toklo, Jan. 16.—Later reports from 
Nluchwang indicate that Gen. Mlstch- 
enko's Cossacks In their recent raid
ing southwest of Liao Yang Invaded 
neutral territory and broke the iimtts 
of the war zone.

The reported Russian note to the 
non-inforcement of neutrality is re
garded here In some quarters as ab
surd. It Is felt that China's weakness

*  - -

and constant faiure to enforce neutral
ity must release Japan from obligation 
to obsrve restrictions which Russia 
openly ignores

protest to Russia against the notice 
served by her that she will consider 
herself no longer bound tp regard the 
neutrality of China If Jjlpan continues 
to violate it, has created astonishment 
here, where it is held that any pro
test should be directed against the 
action of Japan, against which Russia 
has now thrice warned the Powers.
. Russia’s position ts that she la 

hound under the circumstances to 
take steps for the protection of her 
own interests.

London, Jan. 10—The loue of tW rw-f 
cent address by Rmperor Nicholas u> 
the ami) and navy la regarded here a»

J putting an cud to all present prospects
8t. Petersbuig. Jan. 16.—Some of the fur a cessatiuo of hostilities of medl- 

newspapers here are claiming that the f t a lion and as indicating the likllhood 
Japanese are pslrg the British island 1 that Gen. Kmopatkln soon would re-

T H E  POOR MAN’S CLUB

THE EPISCOPAL BISHOP OF MEW 
YORK EARNESTLY ADVO* 

CATES THEM.

Bishop H. C. Potter Hoida that tho 
Subwgy Temporaries Saloon, Which 
Ho Endorsed Previous to IU Open
ing, Has Proved a Practloai

of Tabuan, near Borneo, as a base, 
and that the British are concealing the 
fact by preventing communication be 
tw« . u Lkuueo and Singapore on the 
ground that the cable Is undergoing 
repairs.

The report from Washington that it 
is believed the powers will informally

sume the offensive. A dispatch to 
Llyod's from Yinkow, dated Jan. 15, 
gives a report that Gen. Mistcbenko’s 
invading force was cut off on Its way 
back by 8 000 Japanese dispatched 
from Sandihoo by Gen. Oku. Thta re
port. however, is not- confirmed from 
any source.

Send in your Subscription.
CLASSED AS A PAIRIOJIC LUNATIC
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The Man Who Attempted to Blow Up 
Statue Found.

Philadelphia. Jan. 16—Gessler Ros 
aeartt. who was arrester In this city 
Thursday with an unloaded lafernal 
machine in his possession, admitted to 
the police today that he la the man 
who attempted to destroy the statue 
of Frederick the Great in Washington 
last Tuesday, and also that It was be 
who sent the trunk containing the in
fernal machine to the British steam 
ship Umbria at New York In May. 
1903. The prisoner, whose right name 
la not known, made these admissions 
In the office of Capt. Donaghy of the 
Philadelphia Dvtestlve Bureau, after 
he had been Identified by persons 
brought here from New York and 
Washington for that purpose, lie 
gives no reason for the attempted out
rages except that “there are too many 
foreigners tn this country."

After having Rosseau under fire all 
afternoon the police classed him as an 
“American patlrotic fanatic."

The prisoner gave no Information 
voluntarily to the police, be admitting 
only those things which the police had 
fastened on him. Both the Washing
ton and New York authorities want the 
man and It is probable that he will be 
turned over to the police of the latter 
city.

T'utr ipTrkcssiss r* « » *  due
to the disappeaance of Owen Kelly, a 

j  wealthy Irtsh-American. who Is proml 
cent in IrUh-Aroerican circles In this 
country. Kelly disappeared bn October 
25 and from this time to now the 
newspapers have published articles on 
the disappearance.

These articles atttscied Roseau's 
attention On Thursday he called on 
Patrick Kelly, the brother of the miss 
Ing man. and offered to take him to 
his brother in New York for |500. Ho 
said he and Owen Kelly belonged to 
secret societies ihat were organized 
for the purpose of blowing up British 
ships in American ports. Tho valise so 
carried, he said, contained explosives,

the explosion at the statue of Fred
erick the Great and his picture was tak 
en and sent to both Washington and 
New York authorities. In the mean
time he was aiso suupected of know
ing something of the i team ship L n  
bria Incident.

Penaiona Galore.
Washington: Pension legislation at 

the rate of 459 blits in 108 minutes 
was indulged In by the House Satur
day, the result being the smashing 
of all previous records of the House 
as to the legislative nimbleness, 
wen the pension grist had been 
ground unanimous consent legislation 
held sway for nearly an hoar, and 
not a measure presented under this 
head came under the ban of objection, 
several bills of minor importance be
ing passed.

Wheat Scarce in Mexico.
City of Mexico: Mexico la facing 

a perplexing question In the wheat 
and flour proposition. On account oI 
the crop harvested last season being 
Insufficient to supply the demand the 
price of wheat is steadily climbing up
ward. Practically all the wheat of the 
Republic is In the hands of the miller* 
and that ts not sufficient to keep the 
plants In operation longer than the 
end of the present moma.

There Is but one way out of the dif
ficulty. according to one of the local 
milling concerns. That ia to allow 
American wheat to come into the Re
public free of duty. This would cause 
the price to drop, as the present tax 
on American wheat makes the cost 
about equal to the present price. Not 
only would it be the means of reduc
ing the cost of flour, but it would also 
increase the demand, and somewhat 
stiffen the price of wheat. «.

The opening of the New York Sub
way, one of the great engineering 
feat* of the century, created n sensa
tion nt It* dedication n few month* 
ago, and second to the Interest shown 
In the opening of the Subway itself 
was the comment of the Rev. H. C. 
Potter, Episcopal Bishop of New York, 
on a Temperance saloon which wan to 
be operated at one of the subway 
stations.

The scope of the so-called Temper
ance saloon was to sell liquor and soft 
drink* within the absolute lines of the 
law, so that the man who wished to 
take a drink of beer could do so sur
rounded by the same respectability 
that., he would find in his own home. 
Bishop Potter came out with a ring
ing endorsement of the plan, holding 
that saloons were to the poor man 
what the club was to the rich. Th# 
rich go to the club for their diversion 
and recreation, which includes n 
reasonable amount of drinking, 
and the poor man turns to his saloon, 
which serves an identical purpose.

The Bishop held that saloons run 
within the line of the law, as the sub
way saloon was to be. was s blessing 
to society, and that the movement of 
the so-called Temperance saloon 
should meet with the hearty support 
of all church goers. These remarks 
were given particular attention, a*

*

B. K. BROWN, M. D.,
A suburb by any other nantc> would 

bp Just hk difficult to reach.

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON

CROCK ETT, TEXAS.

Other over Haring*a Drug Store.
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmrnme

vy  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCK KIT, TEXAS.

Ollic e with B. F. Chamberlain.

a . B. STO CKS, M. n . 4 . S. W JU T rSR S , M. D. |

gT O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Cbamtierlain’d 
Drugstore.

b*» YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
tradc marks 

OcmoNs 
Copyrights Ac.

Aaron* ••ndln* a aketeti and tfeaciiptlon Bar 
quickly aeeertaln oar opinion fra* what Aar an 
ii »■>('..-i n pri baWr p*«anl«Ma. Commanlra. 
linne eirtetlr mmSdenttaL Handbook on Patents 
•'•'It fra*. Ill dual agency for **curtna aatawta.

Patent* takaa throne b Mena A t e .  n w lr t  
Waataiwettea, wit boat efcam , la the

Scientific American.
A bandeomatr iltaatratad weekly. Ia

Rev. Harvey Hatcher, D. D., of At
lanta, one of the best known Baptist
ministers in the South, dropped dead

Patrick Kelly notified the police and In the lobby of the 8ea Inland Hotel at 
Rosseau wsn taken Into custody The Beaufort, 8. C., Sunday, 
valise contained an Infernal machine 
of Vie clock arrangement variety, but 
not lorded with explosives. About the 
machine was wrapped a Washington 
newspaper This gave the police the

The pot soffire at Poetry, eight miles 
north of Terrell, will be discontinued 
after Jan. 31. After that date mail will
be delivered at that place by rural mall 

letfa that he might know something of ' carriers front Terrell and Tona.

D. A. NUNN. A. NUNN, JR.

El Campo Viaited by Fire.
Kl t'ampo: About 11 o’clock Sun 

day morning Are broke out la thy lur- 
nlture store of F O. Davis, and Ire- 
fore tho flames were checked three 
houses were consumed. Two houses 
belonged to FInklestein Bros., general 
merchants, and the third to Lingstrum 
A Boehm. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from »  defective flue. 
The three house* wore wooden build
ings. The total losses foot up about 
$15,000, with small insurance.

J jU N N  & N U N N ,

ATTO RN EYS AT-LAW ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
Stnto anti Federal, in Texas.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

g f c F j p . * ?
Duictkm ifailtdJC. TU T T  ■ ^
A**. SsWssa

Costly Fire at Woodville.
Woodvllls: Fire broke out In the 

barber shop of G W. Collier Satur
day night on the north side of Bluff 
Street, cjppoxlto the courthouse, and 
spreading west, destroyed J. B. Rob
erta’ store building, occupied by the 
Woodville Mercantile Company; the 
R. B. Barclay bitlldlng, occupied by 
Mrs. Fife, millinery, and an utioccn- 

store building of R. A. Crdse

To, Build to Shrtveport.
Shreveport: Information to th effect 

that the Orange and Northeastern 
Railroad will hutld into Shreveport 
some time In 1906 comes from Presi
dent W. H. Stark at Orange. A survey
ing party will start to work making 
the preliminary survey of twenty or 
more miles of road and the construc
tion will begin forthwltn. According 
to present plans toe road will cross 
the Sabine at Lngansport and thenc# 
direct to this city.

Cooke County Fair Association.
Gainesville: A meeting was held Rt 

the city ball Saturday afternoon for 
the purpose of taking steps toward 
holding a county fair here next fall 
An organization to be known as the 
Cooke County Live Stock and Fair 
Association was formed and commit 
tees appointed to solicit stock sub
scriptions. The organisation will be 
capitalised^at $15,000. The work of 
licitlng s

BISHOP B. C. POTTKH.
Bishop Potter Is the Chief Bishop of 
the New York Episcopal diocese, and 
possibly the leading Episcopal Prelat# 
of America.

As the Bishop's views were given at 
the time of the opening of the sub
way several months ago. It Is interest
ing to read his present opinion, given 
after the experiment bed been prao 
tically tried out

In a recent Interview in Pittsburg.
r a ,  iiv wuu ut*w imlu* ** ** *  CSmr ■ 
cerning the Subway saloon:

“I am not directly connected with 
the Subway, you know, but I hear 
of It from time to time from Mr. 
George C. Johnson, the manager, and 
he tells me they are doing very etc* 
ly."

“Are you still of the same wind 
about saloons of that type. In spite 
of the violent criticism your connec
tion with the Subway has aroused?” 
be was asked.

“Yes. I am,” he declared (Irmly. 
“The liquor problem is one of great 
concern in this country. We have 
been trying for a hundred years and 
longer to solve It by prohibition, by 
making drinking disreputable, by 
fighting the manufacture and sale of 
liquors, and what have we accom
plished? We have to show for it nth 
mcrous male and female societies. 
How much better it would be instead 
of thus segregating the saloon from 
the respectable life of the community 
to make it possible for the working 
man to get his meals and have a glass 
of beer In company with his wife and 
family, thus doing away with the ne
cessity of going off with boisterous 
companions on long sprees.

'Instead of widening the chasm be
tween the man and his family, l would 
narrow it and so lessen the danger of 
Inebriety. The life of the workingman 
Is hard. The wonder to m# la not 
that he drinks, but that ho drinks so 
little. If you were a^workingman and 
subject to the hardships of life h# 
knows, would you not readily seek 
oblivion In Intoxicants? Ho, gentle
men, the old ways have not solved the 
problem. We must seek other meth
ods and I firmly believe the plan of 
elevating the saloon and restaurant 
above the level of a rum shop It the 
only way. Make them as naar 
the social club as possible and 
will find the excessive use of 
(eating liquors will diminish In 
country.”
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^ ^ I M i s s  Rose Peterson, Secretary 
Pburlcdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from ex
perience advises all young girls who have 

and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
EL Pmfcham's Vegetable Compound*

many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and 
woman, simply because sufficient attention has not been paid 
physical development No woman is exempt from physical 

■ and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman-
> should be carefully guided physically as well as morally.

If j s s  know  o f  any young lady who is sick, and needs m otherly 
Ik  b er to  w r ite  to  Mrs. P inkham  a t Lynn, Mass., w ho w ill 
advice free, from  a  source o f  know ledge which Is wa
in  the country. D o not hesitate about stating details 

to m ay not lik e  to  ta lk  ab ou t and which are essential fo r  
o f  the case.

:"v J
ML&s Hannah E. Mershon, Colllngs-

wood, N. J., says t
" I  thought I  would write and tell you 

that by following your kind advice, I feel like 
a new person. 1 was always thin and delicate, 
and so weak that I could hardly do anything. 

r;XHpgferoatk)n was irregular.
“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com

pound  and began to feel better right away. Icon- | 
tinued its use. and am now well and strong, and , 
menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for 

what your medicine did for me.*
v- -at /'i'-V. .vV. ■ « . *■ I

How nrs. Pinkham Helped 
Fannie Kumpe.

"D ia s  Mas. P i e m a n : — 1 feel tt is mv duty to
► mad tell you of the benefit I have derived from your advice and 
we o f L yd ia  E. Plnkhmm’s Vegetab le  Compound. The pains

and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
I  am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I 
wwwd your medicine to all who suffer from female weakness.

— Jfjm F in n s  S t  ars, 1922 Chester 8L, Little Hock, Ark. (Dec. 16,1600.)

E. Pinkham*s V egetab le Compound w ill  euro any 
In the land who suffers from  wom b troubles, Inflam m n- 

tb e  ovaries, k idney troubles, nervous excitab ility , nervous
s*s special ills. <

35000 f  -rtfcwuh prods** the ortgtoal toUMS 
f U l j r v M  ib«ir stoolst* ■*ntals*a«ss 

U 4i *  R. n a k h M  UaA. Oa

ICC A PAIR Of SCISSORS
u* IS •isnsture*, ca t from  

«  Of Cheek ft Neal Porto Rico
___ ad your name and addren, and
arm mail you at one* a nice pair 

Maetosor*. This to jaat one o f Cm

65 P R E M I U M S
O l w a  A b s o lu t e l y  Fro#

tm *R  aaer* of Cheek ft N e il Porte Rico 
Coffee. Your choice of tuck article* •*

I a  baaethai Dinner or Tea Set. Sowing  
1 M aahia,. Parlor Clock. Curtain*. Cat- 
jaary. o*e. W *  want every lady hi the land 
ISoaae the el**ne«t, best drinking, popu- 
Itar priced package co.Tee on tho market. 
■ B  i i a  try It you will b ag  tt rra r

> to tightly sealed Mb. package*
I moistoroproof—like above cat. 

dealer* everywhere. Don’t 
s  package of Cheek A  N eal 
Coffee to-day and start 

i pair of scissors. A t yodr

a  N ea l C o f fe e  Co. 
N a sh v ille , T e a s .

The world's largest dredger Is bow  
docked at Liverpool. It Is two hun
dred feet long, sad can raise one thou
sand tons of bard material an hour.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
l stock In hand of 12 os. brands, which 
! they know' cannot be sold to a custo*
| mer who has once used the IS oa. 
j pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

The most Interesting type of mascu
linity after alt— the winter man.

Never try to dictate to a woman— 
unless the in your stenographer.

BU SINESS T R A IN IN G .
In selecting a business schbol select 

the best, and especially one that hsa 
a certified accountant at its head. 
Toby’s Practical Business College at 
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata
logue free. For further partlculara, 
address. Edward Toby, President, 
Waco, Tsxaa,

LASTING RELIEF.

J. W. Walls, Super
intendent of Streets 
i (  Lebanon. Ky., 

“ ■Ays: "J
“My nightly rest was broken, owing 

to Irregularities of the kidneys. I 
suffered Intensely from severe pains 
In the small of my back and through 
the kidneys and was annoyed by pain
ful passages of abnormal secretions. 
Doctors faffed to relieve me. 1 began 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills and I ex
perienced qnick tt d lasting relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills will prove a bless
ing to all sufferers from kidney disor
ders who will give them a fair trial."

Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo. N. Y., 
proprietors. For sale by all druggist^ 
price 50 cents per box.

The Bulgarian government has ap
propriated the sum of $260,000 for tb<* 
purchase of medern agrtcultral ma
chines and Implements.

DISFIGURING ULCER

People Leaked at Hsr in Amassment 
— Pronounced Incurable— Face 

Now Clear as Ever— Thanks 
God fer Cuticurs.

Mrs. P. Hackett. of 400 Van Bures 
1 PL. Brooklyn. N. Y.. says: "1 wish 
to give thanks for the marvelous cure 
of my mother by Cutlcura. She bad 
a severe ulcer, which physicians bad 
pronounced incurable. It was a ter
rible dlaflguremeat, and people would 
stand In- amaxeaect and look after 
her. After there was no hope from 
doctors she began using Cutlcara 
Soap Ointment, and Pills, and now. 

' thank God. she la completely cured.
and ber face la as smooth and cl 
as ever."

HAPPY CHILDREN OF OURMAH.

The Crystal Palace accommodates 
more people than any other building 
in the world. It will hold 100,000.

A  GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES.

tow tv nrs yn la • to W «*?*. we.
Obsequious Clerk—“Of course, mad- 

I can't tell you a tsll like the one 
at the same price”

*wemf

Through the lower story of the his
toric old state bouse In Boston, built 
la 1741, are the entrances to the Dev
onshire street station of the newly 
opened East Boston tunnel. The royal 
govern ora under the first three 
Qeorgee occupied these quarters when 
Massachusetts had a colonial govern 
meuL Here John Hancock was lnau-

SLOWNE8. OF QUAKER CITY

Railroad Man Proves the Truth of 
Ancient Jest.

A number of prominent railroad men 
met at dinner In Philadelphia a few 
days ago, among them being President 
Underwood of the Erie and John P. 
Green, first vice president of the 
Pennsylvania. Over the cigars some 
locular remarks were made on the 
ancient topic ot uie qu«n« :■ city -  i “ 
liberate methods. Mr. Green took up 
the cudgels, claiming that Philadel
phia Is one of the most progressive 
cities in the country, and backing up 
hla claim with an Imposing array of 
figures. Mr. Green heard him 
thtough and then upset all the gravity 
that remained by saying: “I don’t 
see how you make all that ouL Why, 
this afternoon 1 went Into a book 
store on Chestnut street and found 
they were selling that book of Pastor 
Wagoner’s, "The Simple Life,’ under 
the title of 'The Pace That Kills.' ’’

Saw Nothing to M»ugh At.
Sir Chentung Liang Cheng. Chinese 

minister to the United States, clings 
to the dress of his native land. He 
addressed a Philadelphia audience a 
few days ago. a heavy snowstorm 
raging at the time. He made one 
cor cession to the inclemency of the 
weather In the shape of a pair of rub
ber leggings which came down over 
his Chinese shoes. This eccentricity 
of apparel was strikingly impressed 
upon Sir Chentung's audience when 
at the conclusion of his address he 
sat down, folded up 1:1a typewritten 
speech and, calmly lining the robe 
of hla Tong gown, deposited the manu
script In one of hla Tegglngij The 
audience roared with laughter and 
the diplomat gaxed at them with an 
expression that plainly betrayed hla 
Ignorance of the fact that he was the 
cause of the outburst of mirth.

Cardinal Stayed In Rome.
Father Luke Evers, a New York 

priest who has Just returned from 
Europe, tella a story he heard in Ven
ice regarding the departure of the 
present Pope from that city for Rome. 
The story comes from Mousignore 
Cavalla. who succeeded the Pope aa 
patriarch of Venice. When Cardinal 
Sarto atarted for Rome to be elected 
Pope, as It turned out. he found him
self to be almost without money. See
ing In the street a business man whom 
he knew, he hastened out and asked 
for a loan. “ I must have money to 
pay my fare to Rome,” he said. “ I 
will repay you when I come back."

him several

instead

gurated first governor of the common- - 
wealth In 1780, and the state's general 
court sat In this building until 1791 
The city government bad possession 
from 1330 to lfiXfi. In recent years 
the upper part of the building has 
been given to the collection cf the Roe- ' 
ton Historical society. The relics will 
not be disturbed.

TABLETS IN BOSTON CHURCH

MsErected to the Memory of 
chuaetto Pionoore.

81 x tablets have been dedicated In 
the First Unitarian church of Boston. 
They are erected to the memory of 
the second governor of Massachusetts, 
Sir Harry Vane; Simon Bradstreet. 
the last governor from the ranks ot 
the original colonists; Gov John Lev-

IrtV a hV A  l/w*t 4 «wwwee»<,e r%f «$,«*

Massachusetts colony, and Mra. Anne 
Hutchinson. This last tablet la In
scribed aa follows: “This tablet la 
placed here In honor of Anne Hutch
inson. born In Unrolnshlre. England, 
about 1S92. Received Into the mem
bership of this church 1424. Banished 
from Massachusetts by decree of 
court. 1S37. Killed by the Indians at 
Pelham. N. Y.. 1643. A 'breeder of 
heresies.’ 'Of ready wit and bold 
spiriL' She was a persuasive advo
cate of the right of independent judg
ment.”

Uncontrolled, They Rlet In Sheer Joy 
•f Life, Bays Writer.

Burmese children are the spoilt chil
dren of the world, according to V C. 
Scott O'Ooaaor. In hla book. “The Silk
en East,’’ he says that they are never 
punished by their parents, who snl- 
versaily adore them. They grow up 
(a the opes air with all the grace of 
young, unchecked life. T h e  aheer joy 
of life abides In them,** saya he. "and 
they seem to live perpetually at play 
In the village street, where they play 
a game of nlnepfua with the great 
seeds of a Jungle * creeper; in the 
monastery, where they lie upon the 
floor end scream out their lessons with 
lusty delight; In the river, la which 
they splash aad plunge before they 
can walk; at the play, where they 
crawl about among tho foot of tho 
prims donna and tho posing kings, 
aad at tho pagoda, where they hold 
«n w *r *  Kmtnrm tk»«n with facet BCTOW* 
od up to gravity, with laughter peat up 
behind It. And If there be say dispute 
about the good looks of their elder* 
there can be none aa to tho prottlaosa 
of Burmese children."

On a rough average. 4S.000 sover
eigns pass ove.r th c flank of England 
counters every day.

It la said that the Turks have no 
war songs except those, thoy have 
translated from other tonguee.

Compliment from Hla Heart.
One of the rare things in this world 

Is to hear a New York boy pay a com
pliment, but when he does It the per
formance leaves nothing to be desired. 
Walking along a snowy path In the 
park yesterday was a big, freckle 
faced, every-day American boy of 12 
or thereabouts. He was accompanied 
by a handsome young woman of 20, 
whom he addressed as ’•Nancy." They 
were talking cf a new acquaintance.

“I tell you, she’s a dandy!" ex
claimed the boy. ’’She's the prettiest 
girl that ever came to this town, and 
the smartest. Why. that girl, she can 
ride a broncho, she can----- ”

“I'd like to nee her," said Nancy.
“Well, you ought to see her, be

cause she Is so all right,” said the boy, 
solemnly, “but. Nancy, you've got her 
beat a block."— New York Bun.

The North American Indian la ona 
of the few savages who have never 
Invented an alcoholic stimulant

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT

Much

•how Martyred Presidents.
The phenomenon of the marble 

bust.of Lincoln casting dual shadows 
that resemble profiles of the faces of 
Presidents McKinley and Garfield, 
tkua producing the trinity of presiden
tial martyrs, la attracting the Interest 
of visitors to the rotunda of the state 
capitol at Columbus. Ohio. Visitors' 
Attendant Brigadier Gen. Ziegler first 
noticed the phenomenon a few days 
ago. and la now calling the attention 
of capitol visitors to It. Little stretch 
of the imagination la needed to aee In 
the two* shadows the likenesses of 
Garfield and McKinley. The shadows 
come from the raya of light falling 
from the glass roof of the towering

of 
of

A Lot of Trouble from Too 
Starchy Food.

A little boy of eight years whose 
parents did not feed him on the right 
kind of food, was always nervous and 
suffered from a weak condition of the 
stomach and bowela. Finally ho was 
taken down with appendicitis and 
after the operation the doctor, know*
Irg that his intestinal digestion was 
very weak, put him on UrapeNuts 
twlco a day.
’ He rapidly recovered and about two 
months thereafter, hla Father states, 
“He has grown to be strong, muscu
lar. end sleeps soundly, weighs 63 
pounds, and hla whole system Is In a 
fine condition pf health.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

It Is plain that If he had been put 
on Grape-Nnts at an earlier period In 
his life, and kept from tho use of 
foods that h» could not digest, he nev
er would havs had appendicitis. That 
disease Is caused by undigested food 
decaying In the stomach aad bowels, 
causing Irritation and making tor th* 
growth of all kinds of microbes, set
ting np a diseased condition which la 
the active cause of appendicitis, and /  
this is .wore marked with people who 
do not properly digest white bread

Grape-Nnts U made of the selected 
parts of wheat and barlay and by ths 
peculiar processes of the eooking at 
the factory, all of the starch la turned 
Into sugar ready for lm media Is diges
tion and th* more perfect nourish- 

of an parts

v v
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For ft few <lays only you can buy Peach, Apple 
Plum and Pear*', Nut Trees, Shade Tree!*, Ev
ergreens and Shrubbery at an extreme low price,

Don’t forget to pay your poll 
tax.

Wait for the Big Store’s greater 
embroidery sale.

Dr. McCarty of Grapeland was 
here Friday.

Buy your bog fencing wire 
from the Big Store.

The eitv has resume 1 street 
work on Church street,

B< iv your seed Irish potatoes! 
from the Big Store.

You cun get >-oed Irish potatoes i
at Billy Lew is Ac. ( Vs.________

Green gage plums, apricots and < 
pears at Billy Lewis At Co’s.

W. J. Wood 1ms returned to j
Ororkctt from Nacogdoches.

—
Bulk garden seed, all kinds.

A  III.K. I HI K A  D r UTEKH.

Pay your taxes and subscrip 
tion to the COURIKK and feel easy.

Clipper hrnnd string beans 4 for 
*25 ets. at Btl.LT L ewis & Co’s.

When in need of anv gi(x-erie*. 
call A kUCDOK & UKtJFRRR.

You have only al*ont ten days 
more in which to pay your poll 
tax.

The Big Store w ill sell you hog 
fencing wire cheaper than any
body.

Geo. M. Calhoun and O. W . 
Allbiight were in to see us Satur
day.

Subscribe for the Delineator. 
Sulwcriptioos taken at the Big 
Store.

W . W . W ills o f Love lady was 
among those in town last Thurs
day.

Buy d iv e r  chilled plows and all 
farming implements from the Jhg 
Store.

Seed Irish potatoes, the Minne
sota Triumph, at Daniel A  Bur
ton’s.

Now is the time for plow tools. 
Daniel A  Burton have the ttest and 
the cheapest.

Buy you an < Mirer chilled plow 
from the Big Store—they make 
farming eaater.

• • . . . . . .  • i — « t •* V u
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Millar at the City Meat Market, 
l ie  has the best.

A little cash g«*-s further at 
Daniel A  Burton’s than it does at 
any other store.

feed S tiff* .
Bran, bay, oats and corn at 

Billy Lewis &. Co’a.

(i. W. Patton o f Creath ami II. 
V. Hurt were among those calling 
at thi- office Friday.

Daniel A Burton have the best' 
-shoe on earth the Star brand. 
They save your feet.

Fresh country -ground meal 
made from selected white corn nt 
Billy l/ewi* At C oY

ladies’ 91,50 silk draped hats 
in black, blue or brown, now 95o 
at the Novelty Store.

Tax Collector Bright man got 
busy Monday issuing tnx receipts, 
lie  has two assistants.

Don’t let yolrr subscription to 
the Delineator expire—renew for 
1905 at tho Big Store.

Misses Hot-tense LeUory and 
Hortense Ixicy are visiting Miss 
Lacy’s sister at Nacogdoches.

Buy a sack of that White Wave 
dour from Duuiel & Burton and 
your wife will have no other.

Miss Maggie Foster returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to 
Mra. I. S. Roberts of Houston.

ttett Down With a Crash!
The price on dress goods aqd 

trimmings at. the Big Store.

Clean up your farming lands, 
buyji stalk-cutter and an Oliver 
plow from the Big Store.

W e  Aim
To always give you a 

little more for your 

money than you can

secure elsewhere. I f  

wo please you, tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 

DRITGOO*

Scholarships for Sale.
The Courikk has scholarships in 

two of the best business colleges 
in the South for sale. Apply in 1 
person or address this office.

All su Inscriptions paid to Janu- j 
ary, 1906, will be entitled to a j 
chance at the Courier ’* premium , 
drawing. The offer will bo held j 
open during this month. We 
want to give all a chance at the 
premium.

Notice.
I am now living in Bruner Addi- i 

; tiuu and all wanting good, fresh 
i bread can be supplied on short no-1 
tioe. All orders will bo appreci 
ated.

2t Mrs. \V\ D. P ritchauo. i

\ , • • ' .- v

M oney to Loan*
» •  Buy and Ball Raal Eatata.

List Your Laud With Us.
Flra Insurance Written In Bast Companlas.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
O f f l c «  O v a r J .  E .  m o n k ' *  S t o r a .

IT o , iS 8 4 ,
REPOUT O F  TH E  CO ND ITIO N

O F  T H E

We are getting in fresh 
now and want your trade.

A HI.KIM IK &  Djrui

Wanted.
I want renters and hands for 

wages for the year 1905. Have 
liunbor and corn for sale. Also 

, want gootars. For further infor- 
a m m rnation apply to J. G. Matlock,

• Crockett, Texas. 4t
go<nls -j-^0 Courikk has an interesting 

,RK_ j write-up o f the lirst meeting for 
] 1905 of the D. A. Nunn chapter, 

fresh Garden Seeds in Bulk. ] Daughters of the Confederacy, 
Cabbage, tomato, beet. t>c»n, which it regret* arill have to go 

corn, etc., at Billy Lewi* & I over until next week on account
------- --- of crowded condition of paper.

You can buy more drv goods . — ----- : r.,.., .... ..
for thu.MIur'frum [Hniol & Bur- > oouplo, W ill '\hito
Ion riKhl n,,,v th.n ever Wforo or .A ’ h 7 ’ * rf 1V? iH1-HIn I fin the afternoon train from Jack -

____________  j sonvillc Saturday and were iimr-
A corset that’s comfortable is u ried at the Howard tjotel by Rev.

joy to the wearer. Try a W . B. J. A. Howard. They returned on

First National bank
CROCK KTT,

In  the State o f Texas, at the close 
business, January llth, 1005.

of

erect form 
Store.

Buy it at the Big thejivening train to Jacksonville.

The remains o f .lack Sims 
reached Crockett Sunday evening 
and were conveyed to Wils Ed
ward’s residence for the night.

! Monday morning at lOo’clock the
---------------  j funerai occurred in Ulenwood eem-

Buy your seed Irish potatoes jetery. Jack died at Nome, Ihl. 
from Ihtnicl A Burton and

J. P. Millar, at the City Meat 
Market, has the best t>eef, pork, 
sausage, mutton and veal in tho 
market.

get the 
Minnesotabest. They handle tho 

Triumph.

Every pair o f Star brand shoes, 
sold by Daniel & Burton, is sold 
under a guarantee. Have them 
fit your feet.

well known in thisand was 
county.

Hon. 1. A. Daniel ami Miss 
Ruth King were nnrried at Nava- 
aota Sunday. The groom was ac
companied from Austin to Nava- 
sota by Hon. C. C. Stoker. A fter 

. tho marriage he. reltirucd with his 
A man can take h little cash and : bride to Austin, where ho is rep- 

buv* more with it at Daniel A Bur j resenting Houston county in the 
ton s than he can at anv other , logislaturo. Hi* bride i* well and

HBSOfRCKS: /
Loans ru<1 discount*
Overdrafts, serureft ami unseenrit-<l 
U. 8 R<'m1s to secure circulation 
r. ft. Bowls on hand 
rreniiutns on U. S. Bond*
Storks. Securities, etr. , 
lUnkSn̂  house, furniture, and fixtures 
Due from National Banka (not Reserve 

Agents)
Due troui State Banka and Bankers 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash Items 
Note* of other National Hanks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 

and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, vis: 

Specie 911,019. SO
I-rgrtl-tcndcr note* '.*,000.00

»2 # ,» » .4 3  
69,153 91 
H7.500.00 
1,200.00
5.000 00 
1,250 00
7.500.00

4,921.24 
2,X» .2 4  
7»;!B5.T5 

warn
500.00 

JS6.-S5

Nqw is the county’*opportunit
for inaugurating a nov 
tural industry gucunrment's
cAiickluioiit with tobacco in this 
eountv lâ -t year furnished gratify
ing evidence o f the fact that we 
have the soil with the peculiar 
qualities to grow that high grade 
Cuban leaf for cigars. The ques
tion now is: W ill those in this coun
ty who have the soil adapted to 
this growth take hold of if# Ther# 
are two or three hundred thous
and acres o f such land in this 
county and there is hardly a 
farmer Gut who is able to help 
along the enterprise by putting in 
a couple o f acres. Tho govern
ment will furnish the seed and 
superintend and direct the work. 
The thing to do next is for the 
people to take hold o f it.

Redemption fund with l!. H. Treat'r 
(5 per cent of circulation)

$20,019.80

4,375.00 

$156,286.92Total . . . .

UABIMTIKM.
Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus fund 20,oon.no
I'udlvldcd profits, low expenses and 

taxes paid ' 1,540.24
National bank notasoutstanding h; ,500.00
Due to State Banks and Bankers 2,556.71
Individual deposit* subject to check 21*,*52.17 
hem -nd certificates of deposit 0.50

place in town.

Daniel Ai Burton have n car of 
White Wave flour, the l>est on 
earth anti the cheapest for the
money—only #1.50 a sack.

Win, Nuniscn A J*4»n*s Clipper 
brand tomatoes, cream corn, okra 
nnd tomatoes, peas, pineapple and 
peacHe* at liilly Lewis A C oY

for Reft.
A four room cottag** with good 

water and other conveniences. 
Apply to Mrs. Mary E. Lipscomb.

Just a Siqqestion.

Buy your dry goods, clothing, 
shoo*, groceries, hardware anti 
furniture from the Big Store 
they are cheaper.

l ’uv your taxas, save your vote

favorably known here as the sister 
of Mrs. E. Winfrec, whom she 
visited.

last Call.
The undersigned, having sold i 

out his entire interest in the drug 
business, hereby gives notice thati

Total - - - $156,256.92 -
.“ lata of T6xa*. »

County of liouxtou. t 1, Arch Baker, Caahier 
of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
*wi-ar that the above statement is true to the 
l»*«t of my knowlistgc and belief.

- A*< h BvxKR.Cashier. 
Snl«cnb»*d and sworn to before me thla 17th 

.lay of Jan . IMS.
D. A. Nr aw, Jx., Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
H. F MOORK. 1
S. I. MCUCHISON, 1 Directors.

. JOHN B. SMITH j

Imperfect Digestion
Means less nutrition and in con-

t o * *SIC

Just received a largo line o f

M A T T I N G  and L I N O L E U M

■ mm

I

of the moat beautiful patterns, 
which I will sell cheaper than 

any Matting ever brought to 

CrockeU, and will put on your 
floor f r « «  o f  c h o rg o .

R. L. ALDRICH.
all parties owing him on open ac ! sequence less vitality. VV hen the (

s | 1  • . X .  I  •  # • * .  4  I  * t  4 *.  a  I  I  t  .
iaiuu* in muoi him* Hit; t* .\ | tt*t*it:«i to it ♦ct utiia to wxicuj diic, tut; uiimai

I Will he comes loaded with billions propcome forward and settle, 
lie glad to have all who are in
debted to me to come forward and ,. 
settle, otherwise all claims which j 
are not settled will J>o placed in 
the hands of an attorney for col
lection. Respectfully,

B. F. ( ’HAMItF.UI.AIN.

Pleasant and Most Effective.
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindica

tor; Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 
25. 1W2: “ With pleasure and nn-

erties, the digestion becomes im- 
>airod ami the bowels constipatod. 
lerbino will rectify this; it gives 

i tone to the stomach, liver and kid
neys, strengthens the appetite,

! clears and improves the complex
ion, infuses new life and vigor to 
the whole system. 50 cents a bot=~
tie. Sold 
Drug Co.

by Smith A French

% ' a**”

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

I t i  Barber Shop
L l

D. FRIEND, Prop.

and the ten per cent penalty and! solicited by you, I bear testimony 
renew your subscription to the to the curative power o f Ballard's 
Courikk with the money you Horehound Syrup. I have used it 
save. That’* a fair proposition. in my family and can cheerfully

- -  — — affirm it is the most effective ami
Mrs. I ticker Baker, Mr. and

Mrs. John Baker, Arch Baker, pleasantest remedy for coughs and 
! colds I have ever used.”  25c, 50c

3 $1.00. Sold by Smith & tZ

The

r:.:Y
rest is dead easy

J. P. Millar has bought tho City 
eat Market from Spence A  Mc-

(iw»rge Denny and John CamplR'II
Sunday afternoon »t Lo««-1 Fi^ack Dragc C'o!"

K. .1. A. IUwthnrnc and FI. M, . Cured Lumbago.
Bradley o f Pennington ami Dun- A. B. Cantuan, Chicago, writes

those who March 4, 1908: “ Having been
appreciated j troubled with Lumbago at differ-

jent times ami tried one physician
«  / i. 7 . 3  u  T L  • after another; then different oint i
I he C ilv Me»t Market is now in |in, ment> g. v,  it u„

<■,«. ire o f J. P. Milter who hou»ht a,(<>eothor. g .  , tH^fonoe more, 
the same from Spence At M ckelvey * *  c... ’

can Blue are among 
have paid this office 
visits this week.

and wants his friends to 
around ami see what he has.

Daniel <5t Burton are determined 
to undersell their competitors. 
T ry them on Triumph potatoes,

ey and got a bottle o f Ballard’s Snow 
come which gave mo almost

instant relief, i cun cheerfully 
recommend it, and will add my 
name to your list o f former suffer
ers.”  25c, 50c and $1. Sold by j

White Wave flour, ‘ plow tools’ Smith & French Drug Co. 
dry goods and Star Brand shoes, _ _ , . ■ ,
guaranteed. R®V* C 3 r 11S16 S- B- ln&rtin« L* L* D*

, O f Waverly, Texas, writes: “ O f 
I f your tax amounts to $1<> and a morning, when first arising, 1 

you Have the ten per cent penalty „ f lcn find a troublesome collection 
through the wnrniog the Courier |o f pblegmT which produces a

cough and is very hard to dislodge;gives you, you have saved tho 
nrtee o f the paper for a year. 
Had you thought o f it f

Notice. City Tax Payers.
After January 81, 1905, there 

will he a ten pet* cent penalty 
added to taxes for 1904. Y ou can 
pay at the saddle si

but a small quantity o f Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup will at once dis 
lodge it, and the trouble is over. ! 
1 know of no medicine that isi 
equal to it, and it is so pleasant to; 
take. I  can most cordially recom
mend It to all persons needing a| 

for throat or

Kiefer Pears m lots of 10, per hunch.
Plums, assorted 
Apples “
Peaches “  “  20
Prunes, Quince, Apricots, Figs, Mulborries. Grapes,

Almonds, nice stock, each.......................................
Cherries, Japanese Persimmons, Oranges, each.......
Pecans,'budded, Japanese Walnuts, budded...........
Pecans, seedlings, Japanese Walnuts, seedlings, each 5(fc
Roses, 2 yr. field-grown, assorted, each ................. 25c
Caj>e Jasmines, Pomgrannte, each 25c and................. 50c | j
Magnolia Grandifloi a, each 75e and. . .  ....................... 1.00
Arhorvita, assorted, each 75c and .............................  1.00 |
Cypress, pyramidal, each 75c and.............................  Id

lung
Ivey and asks hw friends to call 
him at their old stand.

50c

Mm

v



$85.00  O R G A N
'• t \

T o B e  G iven  A w ay  
T H E  C O U R I E R

T h e  C h i c a g o  C o t t a g e ,
MANUFACTURED BY THE CABLE CO.#

' - "V

H o w /  Y o u  C a n  G e t  t h e  O r g a n

lu ’order to induce cash subscriptions the Courikk makes the fo l
lowing offer: To  every new subscriber paying one year in advance wo 
will give free a chance at an $85 organ. To  all old subscriber* paying 
up all back dues and to January 1, 1SKH1, we will give a chance at ific 
organ. We make this offer for no other ronsons than to stimulate oa*h 
subscriptions and to increase our subscription lists. The ( V h h i f .r  is  

11.00 a year. Two years in advance entitles the purer to two chunres 
—one chance for every year paid in advance. You can send the paper 
to a friend for a year and get an additional chance. The organ is a 
beauty and is now on exhibition at the (Vhjrikk office. It was bought 
o f Mr. Jas. DeDames of Crockett who guarantees it to be as repre
sented. Our plan o f deciding the result will be by drawing, unless 

some better plan should present itself in the meantime. The date of 
the drawing is to yet be determined, but all holders o f chances will be 

given due notice in advance.
W e are simply making some one o f our subscribers, and those who 

join tho army o f readers that now peruse the oolumns o f the Coukier 
weekly, a present o f this handsome and useful household article.

19 TMt Dots Not Intorost Too Toll Yoor Neighbor
Wonts • •  Organ.

.00 Paid in Ad
vance Gets 

The COURIER 
For One Year and 

a Glut nee at 
The Organ Free.

The CO U R IER 'S  Reputation 
For Honesty is 

Vouched to the Fairness of 
This Drawing.

COURIER, CROCKETT.

THE COURIER.
Proprietor

Pahlisher's Notice.
OMiuark*, resolution*, cards of thanks or 

other matter not “ n«w »" will be aharfod for at 
tbe ra(i> of iw n t i  per lino.

Parties fmlcrtmi advertising or printing for 
sort*Ifo*. chart-ties, commute*-* or organt/ailon. 
of any kind will. In alt cues, be held personal 
ly responsible for the payment of tbe bill.

, government is so well
pleased with the results o f its ex
periment here in the tobacco 

i growing business mat it has 
tlropped the experimental stage o f 
encouraging the business and now 
proposes to place a competent, ex
pert tobacco grower In this ooun* 
ty to show farmers how tho plant 
shall be cultivated.

ntry Is what the people 
it: No more, no less. Hous

ton county's resources in some sec
tions would soon develop u taxable 
wealth of millions and a popula
tion expressed by six figures.

With fruit, tobacco, corn, cot
ton, hogs, cattle, nuts and a score 
o f other products, Houston ought 
to be the county o f all others to 
attract immigration and invest
ment. It will do it if the people 
will only do a little part.

There are thousands of acres-of 
this tobacco land around Augusta, 

*und Daly, around Crockett and 
i are satisfied in other sections 

o f the county. Now, let the farm 
ers o f these sections come forvtard 

1 join in with those who are 
„ to pull Houston county out 
old ruts.

Houston and Nacogdoches coun- 
•ties have that peculiar soil suitable 
j for growing tbe high-grade Cuban 
leaf tobacco used in making fine

‘ cigars. The people in Nacogdo
ches are taking hold and profiting 
by these facts. W ill the people 
o f Houston county sit clown, do 
nothing and let the greatest op 
portunity of years pass without 
an effort#

Six hundred pounds to the acre 
is a reasonable estimate of the 
yield from tobacco. W ith proper 
handling the farmer can realize 
from 15 to 20 cents per pound. 
Those in a position to know say 
that six cents per pound is a lib- j 
eral figure for the maximum costj 
o f growing. This would give net I 
all the way from fifty to seventy- ( 
five dollars to the acre.

Don’t wait for a few men to do 
all that is done to help place the 
ooanty on it9 feet again as an ag
ricultural county. l » t  every one 
come up and bear his part. By 
concert of action, by omted effort, 
by harmonious working we can be 
sure of a better and a brighter day 
for Crockett and the county.

houses, cigar factories 
collateral branches of 

r tbe industry o f to- 
la ten years with

MNflMMJ and co- 
tbe farm-

In growing's 
[>u don’t have

a crop of tobacco 
you don't have*to begin prepara 
tions any sooner than you do lor 
corn or cotton and not ho soon as 
for vegetables. And a feature o f 
commanding merit and paramount 
consideration is that it is grown, 
cut, cured and, i f  you wish to dis
pose o f it without further hand
ling, sold and you have got your 
monay by 15th o f July. '

By tbe expenditure o f a little 
it more lib-

I

Let us not wait in the false feel
ing that others will take up the 
tobacco growing business. Let 
all join the movement. I f  you 
havn’t got the land suitable, may 
be you can help in other ways. I f  
you can’t help in more substantial 
ways, speak a few words of en
couragement and cry “ Banzai’' to 
the undertaking as the Japs say 
when they wish “ God speed”  to 
an enterprise. I f  you can’t even 
speak a word o f cheer, help the 
movement along by acting the 
clam—shut up and say nothing.

The entire burden o f this to
bacco experiment so far has fallen 
on one or two men. The expense 
bas been cheerfully borne for 
tho reason that confidence in tbe 
outcome Justified the hope and bo- 
lief that it would all inaugurate 
a brighter day and install an in
dustry more profitable than any 
yet established. From dow on, it 
is with the people as to what is 
done. The growing may be said 
to have passed the experimental 
stage. The time bas oome for a 
general and generous interest and 
cooperation.

Don’t say: “ You haven’t got the 
time or tbe money or the land or 
something else, which you think 
indispensable for growing a few 
acres o f tobacco.7 Go off and |
fake a seat with yourself and in -! 
terview yourself. Ask yourself! 
this question: “ Am I  doinp my 

to help along this new Indus 
t Am I waiting for others to

Attention to Those 

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in tbe spring of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
bands 1 inch, weighs 1900 
pounds. In conformation 
be is a grand, big horse, 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and tbe very liest o f 
feet and legs; short back,, J. W. T. No. 3B4B6. 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best o f northern horses. That be will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as be not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Kven common mares 
bred to a horse o f this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can be found at my barn 
just north o f the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care o f without charge except for fco^. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

C r o c k a t t ,  
T'oax-

Palestine

/Warble A r id  G r a n i t e  Works

to do# 
or tl or

Vt/m. M . N A N C E ,  P r o p .

Manufacturer <>f Ml ktu>k ol Cemeiprjr. O rnam ental nr B u tM ln g  
work In oitlier foreign or American material. A ll work neatly " 
i>Xffulr4 and satisfaction guaranteed.

R e p r s s o n t e d  t »y  J, C. LANSFORD, C r o c k a t t ,  T a x i Wk

J. c.

.3
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